# 2015-2016 Audiovisual Software
## Classroom Use Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANTH – Anthropology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(st)</td>
<td>Brother Towns: Pueblos Hermanos</td>
<td>DVD video 614</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>The Color of Friendship</td>
<td>DVD video 861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>Cultural Anthropology: Our Diverse World</td>
<td>DVD video 456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Day Without a Mexican</td>
<td>DVD video 860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>Distant Voices, Thunder Words</td>
<td>DVD video 285 v.1-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>The Englishman Who Went up a Hill but Came down a Mountain</td>
<td>DVD video 192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>Faces of Culture, The (series)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Nature of Anthropology</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Nature of Culture</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>How Cultures Are Studied</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Language and Communication</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psychological Anthropology</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alejandro Mamani: A Case Study in Psychological Anthropology</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patterns of Subsistence: Food Foragers and Pastoralists</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patterns of Subsistence: Food Producers</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Economic Anthropology</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Highlands of Maya: A Case Study in Economic Anthropology</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sex and Marriage</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family and Household</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 614</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Yucatex Maya: A Case Study in Marriage and the Family</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kinship and Descent (Pt. 1)</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 616 v1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kinship and Descent (Pt. 2)</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 616 v2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Age, Common Interest, and Stratification</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Aymara: A Case Study in Social Stratification</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Political Organization</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 619</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Control</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Religion and Magic</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Asmat of New Guinea: A Case Study in Religion and Magic</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 622</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Arts</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Orleans Black Indians: A Case Study in the Arts</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Culture Change</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cricket and Trobriand Way: A Case Study in Culture Change</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Future of Humanity</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>Freedom Machines</td>
<td>DVD video 842</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Halsted Street, USA</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>Harry Potter and the Sorcerer’s Stone</td>
<td>DVD video 1276</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homeland</td>
<td>DVD video 866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land, Rain and Fire: Report from Oaxaca</td>
<td>DVD video 443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mirrors of Privilege: Making Whiteness Visible</td>
<td>DVD video 416</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANTH (continued)

Miss Navajo  DVD video 421
(cc)  The New Americans  1/2"video 1392 v.1-3
The New Americans (modules)
Building Bridges  DVD video 302
Finding Community  DVD video 301
Supporting Families  DVD video 300
*  OT: Our Town: A Famous American Play in an Infamous American Town  DVD video 1063
Peace and Conflict Resolution: Part 5 – Globalization  DVD video 120
People Like Us  DVD video 165
POV 20th Anniversary Collection: Independent POV documentary storytelling  DVD video 875
American Tongues/Best Boy/The Chances of the World Changing/Dark Circle/
Farmingville/Leona’s Sister Gerri/Licensed to Kill/Maya Lin: A Strong Clear Vision/
Of Civil Wrongs and Rights: The Fred Korematsu Story/Passin’ It On/
Regret to Inform/Silverlake Life: The View from Here/Tongues Untied/
Takin on the Kennedys/Well-Founded Fear
Population and World Resources  DVD video 121
(cc)  Postcards from Buster: Buster’s Outdoor Journeys
.Sugartime! / Meet Me at the Fair / The Giant Pumpkins / Bayou, By Me  DVD video 863
Seed Hunter  DVD video 655
(cc,st)  Speaking in Tongues
(cc)  Standing on Sacred Ground
Pilgrims and Tourists  DVD video 1013 v.1
Profit and Loss  DVD video 1013 v.2
Fire and Ice  DVD video 1013 v.3
Islands of Sanctuary  DVD video 1013 v.4
(cc)  The War  DVD video 299
When You’re Smiling  1/2"video 1249
(cc)  Wretches and Jabberers  DVD video 710

ART – Art and Design
(st)  13 Days in the Life of Picasso  1/2"video 1337
20th Century American Art  1/2"video 641
Abstract Art  DVD video 181
Against the Odds  1/2"video 886
(cc)  Augustus Saint-Gaudens  DVD video 555
(cc)  Albert Paley: Man of Steel  1/2"video 1230
Albrecht Durer: Image of a Master  DVD video 63
Alexander Calder: Calder’s Universe  1/2"video 1200
Ambient Art: Impressionism  DVD video 695
American Realists  1/2"video 144
(cc)  American Visions (series)
The Republic of Virtue/The Promised Land  1/2"video 799 v.1
The Wilderness & the West/The Gilded Age  1/2"video 799 v.2
The Wave from the Atlantic/Streamlines & Breadlines  1/2"video 799 v.3
The Empire of Signs/The Age of Anxiety  1/2"video 799 v.4
Art 21: Art in the 21st Century  DVD video 537 v.1-4
Art and Splendor: Michelangelo and the Sistine Chapel  1/2"video 1338
Art Appreciation (series)
Neoclassicism & Romanticism and Realism  1/2"video 578
Impressionism and Post-Impressionism  1/2"video 579
Fauvism and Expressionism  1/2"video 580
Cubism & Nonobjective Art and Surrealism  1/2"video 581
Art Appreciation Survey  slide set 38
Art Deco  DVD video 65
Art For Whose Sake?  1/2"video 100
Art of Indonesia  1/2"video 963

(cc)  Art of the Western World (series)
  1) The Classical Ideal  DVD video 321 v.A
  4) The High Renaissance  5) Realms of Light  DVD video 321 v.C
  6) An Age of Reason, An Age of Passion  7) A Fresh View  DVD video 321 v.D
  8) Into the Twentieth Century  9) In Our Time  DVD video 321 v.E
Art Safety: Hazards and Precautions  1/2"video 103
Art Talk: Conversations with Working Artists  DVD video 551
Art Thru the Ages, Contemporary Unit 3  slide set 43

(cc)  Art Through Time: A Global View
Converging Cultures/Dreams and Visions/History and Memory/Ceremony and Society/Cosmology and Belief/Death/Domestic Life/Writing/Portraits/The Natural World/The Urban Experience/Conflict and Resistance/The Body
Artists at Work: A Film on the New Deal Art Projects  1/2"video 1068

(st)  Arts & The Mind
Avant Garde & Experimental Films  1/2"video 1251
Bauhaus: The Face of the 20th Century  DVD video 68
Berthe Morisot: The Forgotten Impressionist  1/2"video 1345
Betye and Alison Saar: Conjure Women of the Arts  1/2"video 1070
The Book of Kells: The Work of Angels?  DVD video 924
Botero: Four Seasons  1/2"video 1339
Burning Man Festival  1/2"video 1333
Byzantium: The Lost Empire
  The Dream/Heaven on Earth  1/2"video 887 v.1
  Envy of the World/Forever and Ever  1/2"video 887 v.2
Captured Light: The Invention (of the camera)  DVD video 708
Caravaggio Conspiracy  1/2"video 897
The Cartoonist: Jeff Smith, Bone, and the Changing Face of Comics  DVD video 550
Cassatt: Impressionist from Philadelphia  1/2"video 374

(cc)  Chihuly: Fire and Light
Chihuly over Venice  1/2"video 1352
Chihuly: Short Cuts  DVD video 650
Christo’s Valley Curtain  1/2"video 1069
Civilisation (series)
The Skin of Our Teeth/Great Thaw  1/2"video 1
Romance & Reality/Man-The Measure of All Things  1/2"video 2
The Hero as Artist/Protest and Communication  1/2"video 3
Grandeur & Obedience/The Light of Experience  1/2"video 4
The Pursuit of Happiness/The Smile of Reason  1/2"video 5
The Worship of Nature/The Fallacies of Hope  1/2"video 6
Heroic Materialism  1/2"video 7
Claes Oldenburg  1/2"video 1332
Classical Architecture  DVD video 186
Clay Molding: Sculpting the Human Head  1/2"video 1343
Color  DVD video 570

(cc, st)  Color in Everyday Life
Color Perceptions  1/2"video 929
Comparative Portraiture: Holbein to Hanson  slide set 33
Contemporary Art in America  slide set 35

(cc)  Creating Abstract Art
Creating Nonobjective Paintings  1/2"video 883
The Creative Adventures of Isamu Noguchi  1/2"video 1331
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ART (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cubist Epoch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(st) Dali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hockney's Secret Knowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David: The Passing Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Day on the Grand Canal with the Emperor of China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degas Dancers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Design: The Elements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Design: The Principles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Diego Rivera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donatello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Drew: The Man Behind the Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Greco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elements of Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Catlett: Sculpting the Truth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Etruscans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Faith Ringgold: The Last Quilt Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus on Design: Design Elements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus on Design: Design Principles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Gehry: Architecture in Motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Frida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner's Art Through the Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gargoyles: Guardians of the Gate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Glory of Byzantine Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goya: Crazy Like A Genius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goya: His Life and Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Design: 1) Demonstrating the Values of Good Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Design: 2) The Application of Good Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Design: An Introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Design: Typography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Epochs of European Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Christian and Byzantine Art, Romanesque Art &amp; Gothic Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Art of Ancient Greeks &amp; The Art of the Romans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guggenheim Museum Bilbao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handbuilding: Pinch, Coil, &amp; Slab Methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaven On Earth: Monuments to Belief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinduism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddhism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hieronymus Bosch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History through Art and Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Art Made the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In A Brilliant Light: Van Gogh in Arles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Watercolors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isamu Noguchi: Stones and Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Pollock: Love and Death on Long Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Lawrence: The Glory of Expression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Degas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Mondrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandinsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape Design Principles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ART (continued)

Lascaux Revisited 1/2"video 585
Leonardo da Vinci 1/2"video 577
Leonardo da Vinci: Renaissance Master 1/2"video 1335
Lois Dodd: Maine Master DVD video 661
Love is the Devil DVD video 293

(cc) The Magic of Illusion DVD video 772
Mama of Dada 1/2"video 1397
Making Sculpture 1/2"video 1351
Marc Chagall 1/2"video 142

(cc) Mary Cassatt: A Brush with Independence DVD video 82
Medieval Manuscripts 1/2"video 1205
Mobile 1/2"video 1199
Mobiles: How to Create Them 1/2"video 1348
Modern Art in America slide set 36
Mondrian 1/2"video 1075
Mono Print: Painterly Print Making DVD video 180
Mysteries of Asia
Jewels in the Jungles 1/2"video 987 v.1
Secrets of the Great Wall 1/2"video 987 v.2
Lost Temples of India 1/2"video 987 v.3
Nevelson: Portrait of an Artist 1/2"video 965
Old Masters DVD video 182
Packaging: The Science of Temptation DVD video 260
Painters Painting: New York Art Scene 1/2"video 586
The Paintings of Hiram Williams 1/2"video 1324

(st) Paris, The Luminous Years: Toward the Making of the Modern DVD video 632
Photography as Art DVD video 187
Picasso and Braque Go to the Movies DVD video 815
Postmodernism DVD video 184
Principles of Design 1/2"video 882
Rivers and Tides: Working with Time DVD video 151
Robert Colescott: The One-Two Punch 1/2"video 1073
Romare Bearden: Visual Jazz 1/2"video 1072
Running Fence 1/2"video 1067

(st) The Sacred Made Real: Spanish Painting and Sculpture 1600-1700 DVD video 578
(cc) The Saints with Sister Wendy 1/2"video 870
The Secret Life of Rooms DVD video 259
The Shock of Futurism 1/2"video 1076
Simon Schama's Power of Art DVD video 339

(cc) Sister Wendy: The Complete Collection DVD video 241
Sister Wendy's Story of Painting discs 1-2
Early Art: The Mists of Time/The Hero Steps Forth/
The Renaissance: The Age of Genius/Two Sides of the Alps/
Baroque to Romanticism: Passion and Ecstasy/Three Golden Ages/
The Age of Revolution: Revolution/ Impressions of Light/
Modernism: A New Pair of Eyes/The Never-Ending Story
disc 3
Sister Wendy’s Grand Tour/Sister Wendy’s Odyssey disc 4
Sister Wendy's Pains of Glass/Special Features
Stonehenge in Context: From Modern Myth to Ancient History DVD video 331
Sumer, Babylon, Assyria: The Wolves 1/2"video 1203
Surrealism DVD video 183
The Taj Mahal: A Love Story 1/2"video 1083
Thomas Hart Benton’s Missouri 1/2"video 1077
Through the Eyes of the Sculptor DVD video 735
### ART (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Treasures of Athens and Olympia: Greek Art Through the Ages</td>
<td>DVD video 956 v.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Greek Awakening: Art From the 5th Century BC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond the Classical: Byzantine and Later Greek Art</td>
<td>DVD video 956 v.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Measure of All Things: Greek Art and the Human Figure</td>
<td>DVD video 956 v.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermeer: Master of Light</td>
<td>DVD video 557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent: The Life and Death of Vincent Van Gogh</td>
<td>DVD video 179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision On Art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan van Eyck:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mystic Lamb-Beauty in all its Mystery/The Mystery of Painting</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 885 v.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieter Brueghel the Elder:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Prophet for All Seasons/A Painter for All Seasons</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 885 v.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieter Paul Rubens: Classical Synthesis-Prophet of Modern Painting/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebrating the Art of Painting</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 885 v.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women in Allegory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willem de Kooning: Artist</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BIOL - Biology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biology Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(st) 2000 and Beyond: Confronting the Microbe Menace</td>
<td>DVD video 523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acland’s DVD Atlas of Human Anatomy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Upper Extremity</td>
<td>DVD video 470 v.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lower Extremity</td>
<td>DVD video 470 v.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Trunk</td>
<td>DVD video 470 v.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Head and Neck</td>
<td>DVD video 470 v.4, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Internal Organs</td>
<td>DVD video 470 v.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Anatomy &amp; Physiology: The Circulatory System</td>
<td>DVD video 193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Anatomy &amp; Physiology: The Digestive System</td>
<td>DVD video 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Anatomy &amp; Physiology: The Endocrine System</td>
<td>DVD video 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Anatomy &amp; Physiology: The Integumentary System</td>
<td>DVD video 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Anatomy &amp; Physiology: The Muscular System</td>
<td>DVD video 197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Anatomy &amp; Physiology: The Nervous System</td>
<td>DVD video 196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Anatomy &amp; Physiology: The Reproductive System</td>
<td>DVD video 198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Anatomy &amp; Physiology: The Respiratory System</td>
<td>DVD video 194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Anatomy &amp; Physiology: The Urinary System</td>
<td>DVD video 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Anatomy of Movement</td>
<td>DVD video 587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy of the Human Brain</td>
<td>DVD video 589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Oceans</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Autopsy: Through the Eyes of Death’s Detectives</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Chemistry for Biology Students</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond the Naked Eye</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioethics and the Book of Life</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Science:Molecular Biology</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biosphere: Life in a Glass Bubble</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biotechnology</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Body Atlas series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Womb</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 808 v.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glands and Hormones</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 808 v.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscle and Bone</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 808 v.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breath of Life</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 808 v.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 808 v.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Food Machine</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 808 v.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste and Smell</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 808 v.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Reality</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 808 v.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defend and Repair</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 808 v.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 808 v.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Media Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Human Pump</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 808 v.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Now Hear This</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 808 v.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Brain</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 808 v.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain &amp; Nervous System: Your Information Superhighway</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Careers in Biology</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell, Vol. 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cellular Respiration</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Coral</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification: Fungi, Plants</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clockwork Genes: Discoveries in Biological Time</td>
<td>DVD video 527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloning: How and Why</td>
<td>DVD video 281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs That Changed the World</td>
<td>DVD video 326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dogwhelk</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Helix</td>
<td>DVD video 235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Double Life of RNA</td>
<td>DVD video 526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalysis, Chemical &amp; Biochemical</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to Accelerate a Reaction 1,000,000,000,000,000 Times Using Only RNA</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life at the End of a Chromosome</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RNA as Enzyme</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endocrine Control</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evolution: Constant Change and Common Threads</td>
<td>DVD video 531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evolution: Fossils, Genes, and Mousetraps</td>
<td>DVD video 530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evolution: The Story of Evolution/Charles Darwin Explains the Diversity of Life/</td>
<td>DVD video 277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Origin of Species - Creationism &amp; Evolution</td>
<td>DVD video 1293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Future of Life</td>
<td>DVD video 279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gene</td>
<td>DVD video 588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetic Engineering</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Brain in Situ</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Human Genome Project</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Depth</td>
<td>DVD video 1294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Immortal Thread</td>
<td>DVD video 529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Incredible Human Machine</td>
<td>DVD video 524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning from Patients: The Science of Medicine</td>
<td>DVD video 525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Your Mind: Molecules, Motion, and Memory</td>
<td>DVD video 751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Meaning of Sex: Genes and Gender</td>
<td>DVD video 787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MicroCosmos: It’s Jurassic Park in Your Own Backyard</td>
<td>DVD video 522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitosis / Meiosis</td>
<td>DVD video 1272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscle Power</td>
<td>DVD video 591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Hearts and Hypertension: Blazing Genetic Trails</td>
<td>DVD video 528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Origin of Species: An Illustrated Guide</td>
<td>DVD video 532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathology Examples in the Human Brain</td>
<td>DVD video 1298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potent Biology: Stem Cells, Cloning and Regeneration</td>
<td>DVD video 280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scanning Life’s Matrix: Genes, Proteins, and Small Molecules</td>
<td>DVD video 895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewage Treatment</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 890 v.1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stem Cells</td>
<td>DVD video 590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understanding DNA</td>
<td>DVD video 511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understanding the Cell Membrane</td>
<td>DVD video 1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violent Impact: Bone Fractures and Brain Trauma</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 84 v.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Not Clone a Human?: Ethical Challenges of Biotechnology</td>
<td>DVD video 84 v.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Movies: Insights into Animal Physiology</td>
<td>DVD video 84 v.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Mammals: Running and Hopping</td>
<td>DVD video 84 v.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish and Marine Mammals: Swimming and Diving</td>
<td>DVD video 84 v.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birds: Flying and Gliding</td>
<td>DVD video 84 v.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIOL (continued)

(cc,st) Winged Migration DVD video 634
Your Genes, Your Choice 1/2"video 948

BUAD – Business Administration

Art of Listening, the 1/2"video 388
The Corporation DVD video 804
Enron: The Smartest Guys in the Room DVD video 460
Handling Criticism 1/2"video 390
The Last Truck DVD video 1012
Lemonade: It’s Not a Pink Slip, It’s a Blank Page DVD video 579
Modern Marvels: Money DVD video 227
No Logo DVD video 791
Swimming With Sharks DVD video 518
Thank You For Smoking DVD video 519
Up in the Air DVD video 963
Wall Street DVD video 475

CAR – Career Development

Career Encounters: Early Childhood Education 1/2"video 10
Introduction to Gas Metal Arc Welding and Flux Core Welding (CAD) DVD video 494
Sell Yourself: Successful Job Interviewing 1/2"video 371
You Do Have Experience! DVD video 323

CGR – Computer Graphics

Designing On Screen DVD video 598
3D Studio Max: Materials Editor 1/2"video 1047 v1-2
Buckminster Fuller: Thinking Out Loud 1/2"video 1405
Flash MX DVD video 108
Getting Into Games DVD video 577
Helvetica DVD video 545
Objectified DVD video 544
The Order DVD video 371
Waking Life DVD video 370

CHEM - Chemistry

The Double Life of RNA series DVD video 439 v.A
Catalysis, Chemical & Biochemical 1/2"video 708
RNA as Enzyme 1/2"video 709
How to Accelerate a Reaction 1,000,000,000,000 Times Using Only RNA 1/2"video 710
Life at the End of a Chromosome 1/2"video 711
Who Found the Missing Link? (Uranium) 1/2"video 1147

(cc) The World of Chemistry (series)
1)The World of Chemistry 2)Color DVD video 439 v.A
3)Measurement: The Foundation of Chemistry 4)Modeling The Unseen DVD video 439 v.A
13)The Driving Forces 14)Molecules in Action DVD video 439 v.D
19)Metals 20)On the Surface DVD video 439 v.E
21)Carbon 22)The Age of Polymers DVD video 439 v.F
25)Chemistry and the Environment 26)Futures DVD video 439 v.G
### CIS – Computer Information Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>A Brief History of the Internet</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 986 v.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Networking the Nerds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serving the Suits</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 986 v.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wiring the World</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 986 v.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Internet: Behind the Web</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Internet Video</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>IRS &amp; Taxes: Microsoft v Janet Reno</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>Pirates of Silicon Valley</td>
<td>DVD video 143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COL – College Success

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>Bias Awareness in a Multicultural World, Pt. 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>Cheating Crisis in America's Schools</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>Creative Beginnings</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>Fish!: Catch the Energy, Release the Potential</td>
<td>DVD video 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Handling Criticism</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heroes: A Triumph of Spirit</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>Higher Learning</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interpersonal Communication in Action</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Understanding Interpersonal Misunderstanding</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>What do you Want?</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 478</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CRIM – Criminal Justice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Angry Men</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/11 - 5 Years Later</td>
<td>DVD video 740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Absence of Malice</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>The Accused</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>The Al Qaeda Files</td>
<td>DVD video 873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Balancing Act: Security and Liberty Post 9/11</td>
<td>DVD video 730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(st)</td>
<td>Central Park Five</td>
<td>DVD video 1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc,st)</td>
<td>CIA Confidential</td>
<td>DVD video 879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>City under Siege</td>
<td>DVD video 731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(st)</td>
<td>A Clockwork Orange</td>
<td>DVD video 929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>Constitutional Law: The USA Patriot Act</td>
<td>DVD video 742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COP: Community Oriented Policing</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>Crime and Punishment in America</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Criminal Conversations</td>
<td>DVD video 715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc,st)</td>
<td>Dirty War</td>
<td>DVD video 878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Evolution of Society: A History of Punishment</td>
<td>DVD video 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gideon's Trumpet</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc,st)</td>
<td>The Grid</td>
<td>DVD video 877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Hard Straight: A Documentary About Doing Time on the Outside</td>
<td>DVD video 986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The House I Live In</td>
<td>DVD video 989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>Inside 9/11</td>
<td>DVD video 707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Terrorism: The Global War on Terror</td>
<td>DVD video 899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legal Issues of 5th and 6th Amendments</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Life of Rayful Edmond</td>
<td>DVD video 706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(st)</td>
<td>The Man Who Knew: Special Agent John O'Neill</td>
<td>DVD video 846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>The Man Who Studies Murder</td>
<td>DVD video 161 v.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Spectrum of Murder</td>
<td>DVD video 161 v.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Anthropology of Murder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc,st)</td>
<td>The Onion Field</td>
<td>DVD video 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>On Native Soil</td>
<td>DVD video 898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psychological Survival: Law Enforcement Stress and Burnout</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1221</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CRIM (continued)

Reckless Indifference
The Scene of the Crime
Scenes of a Crime (Original Theatrical & Shortened Versions)
(cc,st) Serpico
Sexual Harassment: Crossing the Line
(cc) Sleeper Cell
Supermax, a Prison Within a Prison
The Taliban
Ted Kaczynski: The Unabomber
(st) Top Secret America: The Hidden Legacy of 9/11
The Underboss (Philip Leonetti)
Untying the Strait Jacket
Waging War against the New Terrorism
(cc) World’s Most Dangerous Gang

ECE – Early Childhood Education

Acquiring Self-regulation: Social & Emotional Development of Infants & Toddlers
ADHD in the Classroom: Strategies for Teachers
ADHD: What Do We Know?
ADHD: What Can We Do?
An Amusement Park for Birds
(cc) Attention Deficit Disorder – A Dubious Diagnosis
The Baby Human: To Think
(cc) Beyond F.A.T. City: A Look Back, A Look Ahead
(cc) Birth
Block Play: Constructing Realities
Building Literacy Competencies In Early Childhood
Career Encounters: Early Childhood Education
Child Care Administration: Tying It All Together
Childhood (series)
Great Expectations
Louder than Words
Love’s Labors
In the Land of the Giants
Life’s Lessons
Among Equals
The House of Tomorrow
(cc) Child’s Play
Classification, Seriation, and Number
Cognitive Development, Part 1: Piaget’s Influence
Cooing, Crying, Cuddling: Infant Brain Development
The Creative Curriculum for Early Childhood
Creative Spirit #1: Inside Creativity
Creative Spirit #2: Creative Beginnings
The Daily Routine: A Day at the High/Scope Preschool
Designing Developmentally Appropriate Days
The Developing Child: #5-Heredity and the Environment
The Developing Child: #6-Prenatal Development: A Life in the Making
Developmentally Appropriate Practice: Birth Through Age 5
Dramatic Play: More Than Playing House
(cc) Dr. Spock the Baby Doc
Early Childhood Nutrition
Early Childhood Program: A Place to Learn & Grow
Overview
Nurturing Growth: Child Growth & Development
Places to Grow: Learning Environments
The Seed of Learning: Play
An Idea Blossoms: Integrated Curriculum
Charting Growth: Assessment
Cultivating Roots: Partnership with Families
Seeds of Change: Leadership & Staff Development
Early Childhood Training: Path to Math
One to One Correspondence; Comparing
Sets and Classification; Seriation (Ordering)
Shape; Parts and Wholes
Early Socialization: From Birth to Age Two
Facing the Challenge: Working with Children Who Use Challenging Behaviors
Feed Me! Kids and Nutrition
How Adults Support Children at Planning
How Adults Support Children at Recall Time
How Adults Support Children at Work Time
How Young Children Learn to Think
I Am Clay
Infant Curriculum: Great Explorations
Infant and Toddler Care
Child Centered Curriculum
Exploring and Learning
Sensory and Art
Keys to Quality Infant and Toddler Care
Keys to Quality in School-Age Child Care
Learning Can Be Fun with Ella Jenkins
Learning Disabilities
Looking at the Basics of Developmentally Appropriate Practice
Looking at Young Children
Math and Science for Preschoolers
Montessori: The Best Beginning
Multiple Intelligences: Discovering the Giftedness In All
Music Across the Curriculum with Thomas Moore
The New Room Arrangement as a Teaching Strategy
“No Thanks, I Just Had a Banana!”
Nurturing
Observing Young Children: Learning to Look, Looking to Learn
One of the Family
Painting a Positive Picture: Proactive Behavior Management
Phonemes and Phonics
Phonemic Awareness
The Plan-Do-Review Process
Preschoolers
Social and Emotional Development
Physical Development
Cognitive Development
Professional Ethics: A Guide for Educators
Read My Lips: Learning Language
Read To Me!
Recognizing Child Abuse
Room Arrangement as a Teaching Strategy
Scaffolding Self-Regulated Learning in the Primary Grades
ECE (continued)

(cc)  Seasons of Life (series)
   Infancy and Early Childhood  1/2"video 644
   Childhood and Adolescence  1/2"video 645
   Early Adulthood  1/2"video 646
   Middle Adulthood  1/2"video 647
   Late Adulthood  1/2"video 648
   Setting Sail: An Emergent Curriculum Project  1/2"video 1314
   Sharing Nature with Young Children  1/2"video 483
   Social Studies: A Way to Integrate Curriculum for Four and Five Year Olds  1/2"video 1019
   Spirit of the Dawn: Dramatic Changes in Native American Education  1/2"video 1358
   Storytelling: Tips, Techniques and Tools  DVD video 952
   Talking Hands  1/2"video 1287
   Teaching Beginning Readers & Writers  1/2"video 480
   Ten Things Every Child Needs  DVD video 687

(cc)  Thanks for the Memories: How Children Remember  DVD video 468

Time to Grow (series)
   The Nature and Theories of Development  1/2"video 311
   Children in Context  1/2"video 312
   Conception and Prenatal Development  1/2"video 313
   Birth and the Neonate  1/2"video 314
   First Adaptations  1/2"video 315
   Infant Cognitive Development  1/2"video 316
   Infant Social and Emotional Development  1/2"video 317
   A Look at the Whole Child: The First Year  1/2"video 318
   Toddler Language and Thinking  1/2"video 319
   Toddler Social and Emotional Development  1/2"video 320
   Abuse and Neglect of Children  1/2"video 321
   The Typical Twos  1/2"video 322
   The Preschoolers Mind  1/2"video 323
   Preschool Social Development  1/2"video 324
   Play and Imagination  1/2"video 325
   Three Preschoolers  1/2"video 326
   The Elementary Mind  1/2"video 327
   Me and My Friends  1/2"video 328
   Social and Emotional Development in Middle Childhood: Family Influence  1/2"video 329
   Getting Along  1/2"video 330
   Three Children  1/2"video 331
   Teenage Mind and Body  1/2"video 332
   Teenage Relationships  1/2"video 333
   Teenage Challenges  1/2"video 334
   Three Teenagers  1/2"video 335
   Childhood Matters  1/2"video 336
   Time with Toddlers  1/2"video 812
   To See Takes Time  1/2"video 1393
   Toddler Curriculum: Making Connections  1/2"video 752

(cc,st)  Toddlers
   Physical Development  DVD video 477 v.1
   Cognitive Development  DVD video 477 v.2
   Social & Emotional Development  DVD video 477 v.3
   Voices: Insights from the Field
   Caring for Infants and Young Toddlers  DVD video 631 v.1
ECE (continued)

Child Assessment
Supporting Teacher Performance
Vygotsky’s Developmental Theory: An Introduction
We Sign: Babies and Toddlers
Welcoming All Children: Creating Inclusive Child Care

ECON – Economics

Commanding Heights: The Battle for the World Economy
The Battle of Ideas
The Agony of Reform
The New Rules of the Game
Economics U$A
1) Resources and Scarcity 2) Markets and Prices
3) U.S. Economic Growth 4) Booms and Busts
5) John Maynard Keynes 6) Fiscal Policy 7) Inflation
8) The Banking System 9) The Federal Reserve 10) Stagflation
11) Productivity 12) Federal Deficits 13) Monetary Policy
17) Perfect Competition and Inelastic Demand
18) Economic Efficiency
19) Monopoly 20) Oligopolies
21) Pollution 22) Labor & Management
23) Profits & Interest 24) Reducing Poverty
27) International Trade
28) Exchange Rates

EDUC – Education

2 Million Minutes
The Art of Teaching
The Brain and Reading
Making Connections
Strategies for Elementary School
Strategies for High School
Brown vs. the Board of Education
Cheating Crisis in America’s Schools
Child Care & Children with Special Needs
Classroom Strategies to Bring Out the Best in All Students
Comprehending Content: Reading Across the Curriculum, Grades 6-12
Constructivism: Case Studies in Constructivist Teaching
Discounted Dreams
Educating Peter (A Down Syndrome Child)
Educating Peter (A Down Syndrome Child)
Educational Psychology in the Classroom
Exploring the World of Brain-Compatible Learning
The First Year
Freedom Writers
Graduating Peter: Down Syndrome in the Inclusive Classroom
Happy Reading!: Creating a Predictable Structure for Joyful Teaching & Learning
Hard Times at Douglas High: A No Child Left Behind Report Card
How the Brain Learns
How the Special Needs Brain Learns
How to Use Graphic Organizers to Promote Student Thinking
Identifying and Enhancing Giftedness in At-Risk Youth
King Gimp

* Money for Nothing: Inside the Federal Reserve

DVD video 631 v.2
DVD video 631 v.3
DVD video 452
1/2” video 1280 v.1-2
DVD video 246

DVD video 11
DVD video 11
DVD video 11
1/2” video 1388 v.1
1/2” video 1388 v.2
1/2” video 1388 v.3
1/2” video 1388 v.4
1/2” video 1388 v.5
1/2” video 1388 v.6
1/2” video 1388 v.7
DVD video 786
DVD video 1028
DVD video 420
DVD video 988
1/2” video 1064 v.1
1/2” video 1064 v.2
1/2” video 1064 v.3
1/2” video 1353
DVD video 561
1/2” video 1245
DVD video 307
1/2” video 1189
DVD video 328
1/2” video 1371
DVD video 495
DVD video 732
1/2” video 1062
1/2” video 1188
DVD video 514
DVD video 202
DVD video 887
DVD video 726
DVD video 683
DVD video 558
1/2” video 1190
1/2” video 1252
1/2” video 1030
DVD video 492
### EDUC (continued)

The Literacy Backbone: Connecting Teaching-Learning Approaches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Success in Early Literacy Instruction</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1060 v.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Balanced Literacy Program</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1060 v.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modeled Literacy: Reading and Writing Aloud</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1060 v.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shared Literacy, Emergent-Early</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1060 v.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shared Literacy, Early-Fluent</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1060 v.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom Management</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1060 v.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matching Children and Books</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1060 v.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guided Literacy, Emergent-Early</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1060 v.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guided Literacy, Early-Fluent</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1060 v.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent and Collaborative Literacy</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1060 v.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Assessment</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1060 v.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory and Practice: A Review</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1060 v.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metacognitive Teaching: Developing Student Potential</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Musical Minds</td>
<td>DVD video 586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Pieces of Mind</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Psychology: The Human Experience</td>
<td>DVD video 728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12)Motivation</td>
<td>DVD video 440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoughtful Reading: Teaching Comprehension to Adolescents</td>
<td>DVD video 567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategy: Instruction in Action</td>
<td>DVD video 483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Struggle for Educational Equality: 1950-1980</td>
<td>DVD video 401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tips for Teaching Students Who Have Learning Disabilities</td>
<td>DVD video 512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teenage Brain: A Work in Progress</td>
<td>DVD video 750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theories of Human Development</td>
<td>DVD video 85 v.1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Thousand and One Nights: A Historical Perspective</td>
<td>DVD video 306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk to Me: Conferring to Engage, Differentiate, and Assess 6-12</td>
<td>DVD video 683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Works in Classroom Instruction: Research-Based Strategies</td>
<td>DVD video 1356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Understanding Learning Disabilities: How Difficult Can This Be? (F.A.T. City)</td>
<td>DVD video 1154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Unequal Education</td>
<td>DVD video 1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) A Visit to a Motivated Classroom</td>
<td>DVD video 659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc,st) Waiting for Superman</td>
<td>DVD video 682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Works in Classroom Instruction: Research-Based Strategies</td>
<td>DVD video 1356</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ENGL - English

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>DVD video 336</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(cc, st) 1984</td>
<td>DVD video 573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc, st) 4 Little Girls</td>
<td>CD 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 60 Greatest Old-Time Radio Shows That Transitioned to TV</td>
<td>DVD video 770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeschylus Agamemnon</td>
<td>DVD video 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Against the Odds: The Artists of the Harlem Renaissance</td>
<td>DVD video 40 v.1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agatha Christie's Poirot</td>
<td>DVD video 447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Walker: &quot;Everyday Use&quot;</td>
<td>DVD video 1231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almos' a Man</td>
<td>DVD video 444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Gothic: Hawthorne and Melville</td>
<td>DVD video 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An American in Paris</td>
<td>DVD video 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antigone</td>
<td>DVD video 753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antony &amp; Cleopatra</td>
<td>DVD video 570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Miller: An Interview</td>
<td>DVD video 824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(st) As You Like It</td>
<td>DVD video 638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Atomic Cafe</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August Wilson</td>
<td>DVD video 823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn Burning</td>
<td>DVD video 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Beauty of Haiku Poetry</td>
<td>DVD video 496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Being There</td>
<td>DVD video 857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Belle of Amherst</td>
<td>DVD video 548</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENGL (continued)

(cc) Beloved Infidel 1/2"video 1237
(cc) Beowulf and the Roots of Anglo-Saxon Poetry DVD video 566
(cc) Billy Budd 1/2"video 38
(st) Bleak House DVD video 667
(st) The Blue Angel (German audio with English subtitles or English audio) DVD video 946
(cc, st) Buffy the Vampire Slayer: Seasons 1-7 DVD video 698 v.1-7
(cc) CBS NEWS: 48 Hours "Making the News" 1/2"video 540
The Canterbury Tales DVD video 565
(st) Capitalism: A Love Story DVD video 727
(cc) Cat On a Hot Tin Roof 1/2"video 893
(cc) Charles Dickens' Great Expectations 1/2"video 1347
The Chrysanthemums 1/2"video 564
(cc, st) Coming Home DVD video 97
Connected DVD video 893
(cc) Coyote Waits DVD video 469
Cultoons! Rare, Lost and Strange Cartoons (1931-1948) DVD video 864
(cc) The Crucible 1/2"video 1235
(cc) CSI: Crime Scene Investigation - Season 3 DVD video 691
Dante's Inferno DVD video 576
Dashiell Hammett: Detective, Writer DVD video 83
(cc) The Dead 1/2"video 1196
(cc) Dead Poet's Society DVD video 149
(cc) Death of a Salesman (with Dustin Hoffman) DVD video 395
Death of a Salesman (with Lee J. Cobb) DVD video 18
Demeter: Miracle of Fertility DVD video 29
Dionysus: The Joy of Life DVD video 28
Displaced Person 1/2"video 445
A Doll's House (with Jane Fonda) 1/2"video 36
(cc, st) A Doll's House (with Claire Bloom) DVD video 168
Doors of Perception 1/2"video 1361
(cc) Doubt DVD video 622
(cc) Edgar Allan Poe 1/2"video 1102
(cc) Egypt: Rediscovering a Lost World DVD video 233
(st) Elementary: Season 1 DVD video 1022
(cc) Emily Dickinson: "A Certain Slant of Light" DVD video 717
(cc) English Composition: Writing for an Audience DVD video 435 v.A
1) School Writing/Real World 2) Finding Something to Say DVD video 435 v.A
3) Description 4) Reading as a Writer DVD video 435 v.B
5) Narrative Writing 6) Voice 7) Process Analysis 8) Revision DVD video 435 v.C
9) Writing Under Pressure 10) Freewriting and Generating DVD video 435 v.C
11) Computers in Composition 12) Organizing Devices DVD video 435 v.D
13) Comparison and Contrast 14) Peer Feedback DVD video 435 v.D
15) Definition 16) Collaborative Writing DVD video 435 v.E
17) Persuasion 18) Reading as a Thinker 19) Argument 20) Quotes and Citations DVD video 435 v.E
21) Research 22) Editing: Sentences DVD video 435 v.F
(cc) The Englishman Who Went up a Hill but Came down a Mountain DVD video 192
Ernest Hemingway DVD video 192
Ernest Hemingway: A Clean, Well-lighted Place DVD video 562
Ernest Hemingway: Wrestling with Life DVD video 1282
(cc) Ernest Hemingway: Rivers to the Sea DVD video 238
Euripides: Medea DVD video 314
(cc, st) Everything Is Illuminated DVD video 324
ENGL (continued)

F. Scott Fitzgerald 1/2"video 1283
(st) The Fall: Series 1 DVD video 1023
Fahrenheit 451 1/2"video 80
(cc, st) Family Guy - Volume Four DVD video 848
Fires in the Mirror DVD video 546
Flannery O'Connor DVD video 112
The Flight that Fought Back DVD video 223
(cc) The Fog of War DVD video 101
(cc) For Whom the Bell Tolls 1/2"video 1241
The Fountainhead 1/2"video 1233
(cc, st) Gattaca DVD video 94
(cc) Ghosts of Rwanda DVD video 335
(cc) The Glass Menagerie (with Joanne Woodward) 1/2"video 1016
The Glass Menagerie (with Katharine Hepburn) DVD video 327
(cc, st) Glee: Seasons 1-2 DVD video 692 v.1-2
(cc, st) Gone with the Wind DVD video 15
(st) The Good The Bad The Weird (Korean audio) DVD video 1010
(st) The Good Wife: Season 1 DVD video 1019
(cc, st) The Grapes of Wrath DVD video 794
Great Expectations (commentary) DVD video 132
(st) Great Expectations (with Gillian Anderson) DVD video 896
(cc) The Great Gatsby 1/2"video 1240
The Greatest Old-Time Radio Shows of the 20th Century CD 35
The Greek Gods (In Search of History:) 1/2"video 1213
(cc, st) The Green Berets DVD video 100
(cc) Gulliver's Travels DVD video 22 disc 1
The Hairy Ape DVD video 903
(cc) Hamlet DVD video 594
(st) Hamlet (William Shakespeare's) DVD video 595
(st) Hearts and Minds DVD video 98
Henry IV, Part 1 1/2"video 569
(cc) Hercules: Power of the Gods 1/2"video 1214
(cc) History through Literature DVD video 950
Renaissance and Reformation 1/2"video 953
Romanticism and Revolution 1/2"video 902
The Hitch-Hikers
(cc) Hoarders: Season 1 DVD video 689
The Horse Dealer's Daughter 1/2"video 901
(cc, st) Hotel Rwanda DVD video 337
(cc, st) The Hours DVD video 147
Ibsen: Hedda Gabler DVD video 503
(cc) The Importance of Being Earnest DVD video 81
(cc) In Country DVD video 99
* In the Heat of the Night: Season 1 DVD video 1032
(cc) Inherit the Wind 1/2"video 1239
(cc) Invitation to World Literature DVD video 626
Overview/The Epic of Gilgamesh/My Name Is Red/The Odyssey/The Bacchae/
The Bhagavad Gita/The Tale of Genji/Journey to the West/Popol Vule/Candide/
Things Fall Apart/One Hundred Years of Solitude/The God of Small Things/
The Thousand and One Nights
James Joyce 1/2"video 1284
(cc) Jane Austen and Her World: The Keen, Bright Eye 1/2"video 704
(cc) Jane Eyre 1/2"video 1232
Jason and the Argonauts DVD video 133
Jesus Camp
Jilting of Granny Weatherall
John Updike: "A & P"
A Jury of Her Peers
King Lear (Olivier version)
King Lear Part 1&2 (BBC version)
King Minos and the Minoans of Crete
King Tut: The Face of Tutankhamun
Langston Hughes: His Life and Times
Lars and the Real Girl
The Last of the Mohicans
The Last Tycoon
Law and Order: Season 12
The Legend of Sleepy Hollow
The Lego Movie
Literary Visions (series)
1)First Sight: An Introduction to Literature
2)Ways of Seeing: Responding to Literature
3)A Personal View: The Art of the Essay
4)Reflected Worlds: The Elements of Short Fiction
5)The Story's Blueprint: Plot and Structure in Short Fiction
6)Telling Their Tales: Character in Short Fiction
7)In That Time and Place: Setting & Character in Short Fiction
8)The Author's Voice: Tone and Style in Short Fiction
9)Suggested Meanings: Symbolism & Allegory in Short Fiction
10)The Sum of its Parts: Theme in Short Fiction
11)The Sacred Words: The Elements of Poetry
12)A Sense of Place: Setting and Character in Poetry
13)Tools of the Trade: Words and Images in Poetry
14)Seeing Anew: Rhetorical Figures in Poetry
15)An Echo to the Sense: Prosody and Form in Poetry
16)Distant Voices: Myth, Symbolism and Allusion in Poetry
17)Artful Resonance: Theme in Poetry
18)Image of Reality: The Elements of Drama
19)Playing the Part: Characters and Actors in Drama
20)Patterns of Action: Plot and Conflict in Drama
21)Perspectives on Illusion: Setting and Staging in Drama
22)Speech and Silence: The Language of Drama
23)The Vision Quest: Myth and Symbolism in Drama
24)A Frame for Meaning: Theme in Drama
25)Casting Long Shadows: The Power of Literature
26)Continuing Vision: The Uses of Literature
The Lottery
M Butterfly
Macbeth
Madame Bovary
The Maltese Falcon
Man of La Mancha
Marlowe's Faust
Mary Wollstonecraft Shelley: Frankenstein, The Making of the Monster
Master Harold and the Boys

The Lottery
1/2"video 1015
M Butterfly
DVD video 746
Macbeth
1/2"video 1023
Madame Bovary
DVD video 383
The Maltese Falcon
DVD video 91
Man of La Mancha
1/2"video 651
Marlowe's Faust
DVD video 315 v.1-2
Mary Wollstonecraft Shelley: Frankenstein, The Making of the Monster
1/2"video 949
Master Harold and the Boys
1/2"video 714
ENGL (continued)

(cc, st) Megamind DVD video 978
Melies the Magician DVD video 8
Metamorphosis (Frank Kafka’s) DVD video 976
(cc) Michael Jordan: To the Max DVD video 844
The Middle Ages: A Wanderer’s Guide to Life and Letters 1/2”video 63
A Midsummer Night’s Dream (The Complete Dramatic Works of Shakespeare) 1/2”video 567
A Midsummer Night’s Dream, Shakespeare DVD video 30
(st) Miss Pettigrew Lives For A Day DVD video 981
(cc, st) Modern Family: Seasons 1-2 DVD 697 v. 1-2
Mrs. Dalloway DVD video 134
(cc) Much Ado About Nothing 1/2”video 1022
(cc) Numb3rs: Seasons 1-2 DVD video 1027 v. 1-2
An Occurrence at Owl Creek Bridge DVD video 1207
The Odyssey DVD video 22 disc 2
(cc) The Odyssey, part 2 1/2”video 1310
Oedipus Rex DVD video 596
Oedipus the King DVD video 31
(cc, st) Oleanna DVD video 599
(cc) On Our Watch DVD video 501
(cc, st)* Orange is the New Black: Season 1 DVD video 1065
Othello Part 1&2 (BBC version) 1/2”video 400
(cc) Othello (Fishburne version) DVD video 67
Our Town (Hal Holbrook in NBC 1977 / Spalding Gray in PBS 1989 versions) DVD video 945
Paul’s Case 1/2”video 60
Paper Clips DVD video 251
Paris Was a Woman DVD video 148
(st) * Person of Interest: Season 4 DVD video 1066
Peter Ackroyd’s Charles Dickens DVD video 686
Peter Elbow on Writing 1/2”video 694
(cc) Platoon DVD video 102
(st) Il Postino-The Postman DVD video 146
(st) The Power of Myth (Joseph Campbell and, with Bill Moyers) DVD video 782
The Hero’s Adventure/The Message of the Myth/The First Storytellers disc 1
Sacrifice and Bliss/Love and the Goddess/Masks of Eternity disc 2
Pride and Prejudice (BBC) DVD video 666
Pride and Prejudice (commentary) DVD video 131
(st) Pride and Prejudice, Jane Austen’s DVD video 6
Race to Nowhere DVD video 977
(cc, st) A Raisin in the Sun (with Phylicia Rashad) DVD video 602
A Raisin in the Sun: Character Studies Conversations DVD video 685
(cc) A Raisin in the Sun (Sidney Poitier in) DVD video 603
Raymond Carver: "Cathedral" DVD video 73
(st) The Reader DVD video 621
(cc) The Real National Treasure: An Inside Look at the Library of Congress DVD video 944
Revising Prose DVD video 234
Return of the Taliban DVD video 872
Richard III Part 1 & 2 1/2”video 572
Robert Frost 1/2”video 1042
The Romantic Poets 1/2”video 1061
Romeo and Juliet 1/2”video 31
(cc, st) Romeo and Juliet DVD video 637
A Rose for Emily DVD video 298
(cc) Seamus Heaney on the New Beowulf 1/2”video 1317
The Search for Ulysses 1/2”video 1225
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seinfeld: The Complete Series</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sense and Sensibility</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakespeare and the Globe</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakespeare's Stratford</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shattered Glass</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherlock: Series 1</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopgirl</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sicko</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature: Contemporary Southern Writers (series)</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbie Ann Mason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed McClanahan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsha Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Characters In Search of an Author</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Characters in Search of an Author: Theatre of the Absurd, Pirandello</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sixties</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky is Gray</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaughterhouse Five</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snatch</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier's Home</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophocles' Antigone (Greek audio)</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Southern Literary Renaissance</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staging Classical Tragedy</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek: Into Darkness</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Streetcar Named Desire</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suddenly, Last Summer</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. S. Eliot</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Tale of Two Cities</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>1274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tartuffe</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell About the South: The History of Modern Southern Literature</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voices in Black &amp; White (1915-1940)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prophets &amp; Poets (1941-1962)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let Freedom Ring (1963-Present)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Tell-Tale Heart</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Tempest</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Tempest: Derek Jarman's Adaptation of Shakespeare's</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Grandin</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>1044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillie Olsen: Ironing Out Life</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Have and Have Not</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>1236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Kill a Mockingbird</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To The Lighthouse</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Trials of Franz Kafka</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Their Eyes Were Watching God</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>1060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesdays with Morrie</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>1195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Days in October</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unchained Memories: Readings From the Slave Narratives</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veep: Season 1</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>1025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica Mars: Season 1</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>1067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walt Whitman</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall-E</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We the Living (Italian audio)</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side Story</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>1034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENGL (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format/Video</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Willa Cather’s America</td>
<td>1/2”video 759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Blake: Songs of Innocence and Experience</td>
<td>1/2”video 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Faulkner</td>
<td>1/2”video 825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Faulkner’s Mississippi</td>
<td>1/2”video 443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc,st) The Wire: Seasons 1-5</td>
<td>DVD video 497 v.1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(st) * The Wolf of Wall Street</td>
<td>DVD video 1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women in Classical Greek Drama</td>
<td>DVD video 564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Worn Path</td>
<td>1/2”video 565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc,st) The X Files: Season 3</td>
<td>DVD video 1026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Xena: Warrior Princess – 10th Anniversary Collection</td>
<td>DVD 849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Yellow Wallpaper</td>
<td>DVD video 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(st) Zero Dark Thirty</td>
<td>DVD video 941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) * Zombieland</td>
<td>DVD video 1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zora Is My Name</td>
<td>1/2”video 404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENGR – Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format/Video</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Modern Marvels</td>
<td>DVD video 592 v.1-14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENV – Environmental Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format/Video</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The 11th Hour</td>
<td>DVD video 449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approaches to Onsite Management: Community Perspectives</td>
<td>1/2”video 1385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesapeake: Living off the Land</td>
<td>1/2”video 449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesapeake: The Twilight Estuary</td>
<td>1/2”video 649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Country</td>
<td>DVD video 881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc,st) Cool It: Are We Saving the World or Just Burning Money?</td>
<td>DVD video 768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Onsite Options: Wastewater Management in the New Millennium</td>
<td>1/2”video 1386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Crude Awakening: The Oil Crash</td>
<td>DVD video 424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert Doesn’t Bloom Here Anymore</td>
<td>1/2”video 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Earth on Edge</td>
<td>1/2”video 1143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everything’s Cool</td>
<td>DVD video 481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting Global Warming One House at a Time</td>
<td>DVD video 226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasland</td>
<td>DVD video 649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) The Habitable Planet: A Systems Approach to Environmental Science</td>
<td>DVD 436 v.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1)Many Planets, One Earth 2)Atmosphere 3)Oceans 4)Ecosystems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)Human Population Dynamics 6)Risk, Exposure, and Health 7)Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8)Water Resources</td>
<td>DVD 436 v.B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9)Biodiversity Decline 10)Energy Challenges 11)Atmospheric Pollution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12)Earth’s Changing Climate</td>
<td>DVD 436 v.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13)Looking Forward: Our Global Experiment</td>
<td>DVD 436 v.D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) High Stakes at the Salton Sea</td>
<td>1/2”video 1277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) An Inconvenient Truth</td>
<td>DVD video 264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Jewels of the Caribbean Sea</td>
<td>1/2”video 1355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilowatt Ours</td>
<td>DVD video 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living on the Edge</td>
<td>1/2”video 403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Now with Bill Moyers: January 18, 2002</td>
<td>1/2”video 1208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak Oil</td>
<td>DVD video 171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restoring Alaska: Ten Years in the Wake of the Exxon Valdez</td>
<td>DVD video 738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Encounters of the Floral Kind</td>
<td>1/2”video 878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story of Stuff</td>
<td>DVD video 487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapped</td>
<td>DVD video 636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thinking Globally, Acting Locally about Your Environment</td>
<td>DVD video 178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Tampering with Nature</td>
<td>1/2”video 1218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understanding Urban Sprawl</td>
<td>1/2”video 1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watershed for The Chesapeake</td>
<td>1/2”video 650</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENV – Environmental Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format/Video</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Modern Marvels</td>
<td>DVD video 592 v.1-14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We Are All Smith Islanders  DVD video 225
Who Killed the Electric Car  DVD video 273

**FPA – Fine and Performing Arts**

(st)  2001: A Space Odyssey  DVD video 389
(st)  The 400 Blows (Les Quatre Cents Coups - French audio)  DVD video 374
(st)  The 400 Blows  DVD video 375
(st)  8½ (Italian audio)  DVD video 797
(cc,st)  Adam's Rib  DVD video 40
(cc)  Adaptation  DVD video 498
(cc)  Aesthetics: Philosophy of the Arts  DVD video 778
(cc)  Alice  DVD video 827
(cc,st)  All About Eve  DVD video 808
(cc,st)  All That Jazz  DVD video 714
(cc,st)  Amelie  DVD video 23
(cc,st)  Amélie  DVD video 780
(cc)  American Cinema (series)  DVD video 318 v.A
1)The Hollywood Style  2)The Studio System
3)The Star  4)The Western
5)Romantic Comedy  6)The Combat Film
7)Film Noir  8)Film in the Television Age
9)The Film School Generation  10)The Edge of Hollywood
11)Film Language  12)Writing and Thinking About Film
13)Classical Hollywood Style Today  DVD video 318 v.F
(cc,st)  American Graffiti  DVD video 642
An American in Paris  1/2"video  39
American Primitive  1/2"video 917
American Realists  1/2"video 144
(st)  Anger Management  DVD video 57
(cc)  Annie Hall  DVD video 826
(cc)  Another Woman  DVD video 824
(cc,st)  Apocalypse Now  DVD video 33
(cc,st)  The Apartment  DVD video 996
Art Appreciation (series)  DVD video 996
1/2"video 578
Neoclassicism & Romanticism and Realism
Impressionism and Post-Impressionism  1/2"video 579
Fauvism and Expressionism  1/2"video 580
Cubism & Nonobjective Art and Surrealism  1/2"video 581
(st)  The Artist  DVD video 994
(cc)  As Good As It Gets  DVD video 720
Avant Garde & Experimental Films  1/2"video 1251
Avant-Garde: Experimental Cinema of the 1920s and ‘30s
Back to School  DVD video 218
DVD video 936
(cc)  Bananas  DVD video 829
(cc,st)  Barton Fink  DVD video 505
(cc)  Basquiat  DVD video 536
(cc,st)  The Battle Over Citizen Kane  DVD video 80
Battleship Potemkin  DVD video 211
DVD video 208
(cc)  Benny & Joon  DVD video 841
Best Worst Movie  DVD video 681
(st)  The Bicycle Thief (Italian or English dubbed audio)  DVD video 9
(cc,st)  The Big Sleep  DVD video 391
(cc)  The Birdcage  1/2"video 1129
(st)  * Birdman (The Unexpected Virtue of Ignorance)  DVD video 1049
The Birth of a Nation
DVD video 16
The Birth of a Nation (abridged version)
DVD video 271
(cc,st) Blade Runner
DVD video 2
(st) La Boheme, Freni & Pavarotti
DVD video 3
La Boheme, Pavarotti & D’amico
1/2”video 398
(cc,st) Bonnie and Clyde
DVD video 32
(st) Bowling for Columbine
DVD video 145
(st) * Boyhood
DVD video 1054
(cc,st) Boys Don’t Cry
DVD video 900
(cc) Brazil
DVD video 571
(st) Breathless
DVD video 485
(cc) Bridget Jones’s Diary
DVD video 55
(st) Brick
DVD video 712
(cc) Broadway Danny Rose
1/2”video 840
* Broadway Theatre Archive, Set 1: Death of a Salesman, Alice at the Palace,
Uncommon Women & Others, For Colored Girls Who Have Considered Suicide
DVD video 1055
(cc) Burnt by the Sun
DVD video 909
Buster Keaton: Short Films Collection 1920-1923
DVD video 756
(cc,st) Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid
The Cabinet of Dr. Caligari
DVD video 189
(cc,st) Casablanca
DVD video 35
(cc) Castaway
1/2”video 1336
(cc) The Chaplin Collection
Modern Times
DVD video 75 v.1
The Great Dictator
DVD video 75 v.2
The Gold Rush
DVD video 75 v.3
Limelight
DVD video 75 v.4
City Lights
DVD video 75 v.5
The Chaplin Mutinals
DVD video 821 v.1-3
Chaplin’s Essanay Comedies
DVD video 820 v.1-3
Chaplin’s Goliath: In Search of Scotland’s Forgotten Star
DVD video 822
(cc) Chicago
DVD video 39
(cc) Chicken Run
1/2”video 1153
(cc,st) Chinatown
DVD video 267
Christ in Concrete
DVD video 760
(cc,st) Citizen Kane / The Battle Over Citizen Kane
DVD video 211
(cc,st) Clash of the Titans
DVD video 425
(st) A Clockwork Orange
DVD video 929
The Color Purple
1/2”video 832
(st) Come and See
DVD video 906
(st) The Conversation
DVD video 418
(cc) Copycat
1/2”video 1132
(st) The Cranes are Flying
DVD video 905
Creative Beginnings
1/2”video 362
(cc) Crimes and Misdemeanors
DVD video 823
Crimes of the Heart
1/2”video 731
(st) The Cutting Edge: The Magic of Movie Editing
DVD video 910
(st) The Dark Knight
DVD video 646
A Decade Under the Influence
DVD video 379
(st) Do the Right Thing
DVD video 775
Double Indemnity
DVD video 206
(cc,st) Dr. Strangelove or: How I Learned To Stop Worrying And Love The Bomb
DVD video 795
(st) Duck Soup
DVD video 800
(cc) E.T. The Extra-terrestrial
1/2”video 1028
FPA (continued)

(cc, st) Easy Rider DVD video 641
Edison: The Invention of the Movies DVD video 347
(st) El Mariachi DVD video 480
(cc) Eternal Sunshine of the Spotless Mind DVD video 970
(cc) Everything You Always Wanted to Know about Sex But Were Afraid to Ask DVD video 835
(st) * Exporting Raymond DVD video 1035
Faith Ringgold: The Last Quilt Story 1/2"video 642

(cc, st) Fargo DVD video 479
Fear and Desire DVD video 1002
(cc, st) The Fisher King DVD video 980
(st) Forrest Gump DVD video 967
(st) Frankenstein DVD video 645
The General / Cops / The Playhouse DVD video 212

(cc, st)* Girl with a Pearl Earring DVD video 1057
(cc, st) Gladiator DVD video 41
(cc, st) Glory DVD video 771
(cc, st) The Godfather DVD video 203
(cc, st) The Graduate DVD video 489
(cc, st) The Great Santini DVD video 556
(st) Grand Illusion DVD video 268
(cc) Groundhog Day 1/2"video 1224
(cc) Hannah and Her Sisters DVD video 839
* A Hard Day's Night: The Beatles DVD video 1036
(cc) Harold and Maude DVD video 713
(cc) High Anxiety 1/2"video 1128
(cc) High Noon DVD video 368
(st) Hiroshima Mon Amour DVD video 381
(cc, st) His Girl Friday DVD video 207
(cc, st) Indiana Jones and the Raiders of the Lost Ark DVD video 916
(st) * Inglourious Basterds DVD video 1053
(st) Ingmar Bergman Makes a Movie (Swedish audio) DVD video 859
(cc) Interiors DVD video 830
(st) Ivan's Childhood (Ivanovo Detstvo – Russian audio) DVD video 854
(st) Jaws DVD video 852
(st) The Jazz Singer DVD video 813
(cc) The Joy Luck Club DVD video 79
(st) Jules and Jim DVD video 393
(cc) * Kill Bill (Volumes 1 & 2) DVD video 1045
(cc, st) The King of Comedy DVD video 269
(st) King Kong (2006) DVD video 971
(cc, st) King Kong (Original 1933 classic) DVD video 799
King Lear (Olivier version) 1/2"video 758
(cc) Kiss of the Spider Woman DVD video 725
(st) L'Avventura (Italian audio) DVD video 974
(st) La Dolce Vita (Italian or English dubbed audio) DVD video 807
(cc) A League of Their Own DVD video 60
(cc, st) Legally Blonde DVD video 59
(cc, st) Let the Right One In DVD video 995
Liar Liar DVD video 52
(cc) Life is Beautiful DVD video 205
(st) Lincoln (A Steven Spielberg Film) DVD video 922
(cc) Living in Oblivion DVD video 390
(st) * Looper DVD video 1051
(cc) Love and Death DVD video 831
(st) Lost in Translation DVD video 992
(st) M DVD video 4
(cc,st)* Mad Max DVD video 1046
(cc,st)* A Man For All Seasons DVD video 1058
  Man of Iron DVD video 855
(cc,st) The Marx Brothers Collection DVD video 801 v.1
  A Night at the Opera
  A Day At the Races DVD video 801 v.2
  A Night in Casablanca DVD video 801 v.3
  Room Service / At the Circus DVD video 801 v.4
  Go West / Big Store DVD video 801 v.5
(st) Mary Pickford Rags & Riches Collection DVD video 998
(cc,st) MASH DVD video 643
(st) M. Hulot's Holiday DVD video 376
(cc) Malice 1/2"video 1130
(st) Man of La Mancha 1/2"video 651
(cc) The Man Who Shot Liberty Valance DVD video 382
(cc) Manhattan DVD video 833
(st) Marriage of Figaro 1/2"video 399
(cc) McCabe & Mrs. Miller DVD video 188
(cc, st) Men of Honor DVD video 53
(st) Metropolis (silent) DVD video 276
(cc) A Midsummer Night's Sex Comedy DVD video 838
(cc, st) Monty Python and the Holy Grail DVD video 891
(cc) The Mosquito Coast 1/2"video 1127
  The Movies Begin: A Treasury of Early Cinema 1894-1913 DVD video 292 v.1
    The Great Train Robbery and Other Primary Works DVD video 292 v.2
    The European Pioneers DVD video 292 v.3
    Experimentation and Discovery DVD video 292 v.4
    The Magic of Melies DVD video 292 v.5
    Comedy, Spectacle and New Horizons
(st) Mulholland Drive DVD video 912
(st) My Life as a Dog DVD video 204
(st) My Perestroika: A Nation's History is Personal DVD video 904
(cc) Mystic Pizza DVD video 56
(st) Naked Lunch DVD video 87
(st) Night and the City DVD video 380
(cc) Norma Rae DVD video 722
(st) North By Northwest DVD video 86
(cc) Nosferatu (silent) DVD video 270
(cc) Nosferatu: The Vampyre (English) / Phantom Der Nacht (German w/st) DVD video 851
(cc, st) Notorious DVD video 644
(cc) The Nutcracker 1/2"video 1194
(cc) Nuts 1/2"video 1133
(cc) The Nutty Professor DVD video 58
(cc, st) On the Waterfront DVD video 802
(st) Orlando DVD video 773
(cc) Picasso and Braque Go to the Movies DVD video 815
(cc, st) The Player DVD video 943
(st) Pontypool DVD video 894
(cc) Pretty Woman DVD video 38
(cc) The Princess Bride DVD video 907
(st) Princess Mononoke DVD video 993
(cc) Psycho DVD video 962
(cc) Pulp Fiction DVD video 723
(cc) The Purple Rose of Cairo DVD video 724
(st) * Queen Margot (French audio) DVD video 1059
(cc) Radio Days DVD video 837
(st) Raging Bull DVD video 997
(st) Rashomon DVD video 266
(cc) Rear Window DVD video 36
(cc) Reservoir Dogs DVD video 508
(cc, st) The Rocky Horror Picture Show DVD video 930
Romeo and Juliet 1/2"video 31
(cc, st) Run Lola Run DVD video 88
(st) Saving Private Ryan DVD video 949
(st) A Scanner Darkly DVD video 991
(cc) Schindler's List DVD video 210
(cc, st) The Searchers DVD video 34
(cc) September DVD video 825
(st) Seven Samurai (Japanese audio) DVD video 973
(cc) Sex, Lies, and Videotape 1/2"video 1126
(cc) Shadows and Fog DVD video 828
(st) * The Shining DVD video 1048
(st) Shoot the Piano Player (Tirez sur le Pianiste - French audio) DVD video 853
(st) The Silence (Swedish audio) DVD video 856
(cc, st) Singin' in the Rain DVD video 27
Six Characters In Search Of An Author DVD video 74
Six Characters in Search of an Author: Theatre of the Absurd, Pirandello 1/2"video 757
The Sleeping Beauty 1/2"video 1193
(cc, st) Sleepless in Seattle DVD video 51
(cc) Sleeper DVD video 832
(st) Sleepy Hollow DVD video 911
* Smashing Pumpkins: Music Video Collection DVD video 1047
(cc) Some like it Hot DVD video 796
(cc) Sophie’s Choice DVD video 814
(cc) Spartacus DVD video 42
(st) Spirited Away DVD video 969
(cc) Stagecoach DVD video 5
(cc, st) Star Wars Episode IV: A New Hope (remastered) / Star Wars (original) DVD video 419
(cc) Stardust Memories DVD video 834
(cc) The Story of Us DVD video 54
(cc, st) A Streetcar Named Desire DVD video 803
(st) Sullivan’s Travels DVD video 507
Sunrise DVD video 377
Sunrise (Korean DVD) DVD video 378
(cc, st) Sunset Boulevard DVD video 506
Swan Lake 1/2"video 1209
(cc, st) Taxi Driver DVD video 265
(cc) The Tempest DVD video 837
Tennessee Williams: Orpheus of the American stage 1/2"video 831
Tennessee Williams: Wounded Genius DVD video 653
This Film is Not Yet Rated DVD video 490
(st) Through a Glass Darkly (Swedish audio) DVD video 858
(cc) Tuesdays with Morrie DVD video 1195
The Third Man DVD video 372
(cc, st) Top Gun DVD video 953
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(cc,st) The Treasure of the Sierra Madre DVD video 798
(cc,st) The Truman Show DVD video 990
(cc) The Untouchables DVD video 572
(st) Vertigo DVD video 658
   Visions of Light DVD video 373
(st) War Horse DVD video 816
(cc,st)* The Way We Were DVD video 1052
   West Side Story 1/2"video 30
(cc) What About Bob 1/2"video 1135
(cc) Who Framed Roger Rabbit DVD video 209
(st) Winter Light (Swedish audio) DVD video 857
(cc,st) The Wizard of Oz DVD video 37
(st) * Wolf Hall DVD video 1056
(cc,st) Young Frankenstein DVD video 928
(cc) Zelig DVD video 836
   Zero de Conduite 1/2"video 1408

FREN - French

(st) Au Revoir Les Enfants (French audio) DVD video 606
   The Best of Quebec DVD video 463
   Chateaux de la Loire 1/2"video 1090
   Cote d’Azur 1/2"video 1089
   Discovering France DVD video 115
(cc) Europe to the Max: The Heart of France DVD video 396
(cc) Europe to the Max: Splendors of France DVD video 397
   France: 7 Days DVD video 932
   France by Rail: Riviera Bound 1/2"video 1044
   France: Paris; Normandy and Brittany 1/2"video 1087
   France: Burgundy; Provence & The Loire 1/2"video 1088
   French Cuisine DVD video 290
   French Impressionism: At the Musee D’Orsay DVD video 455
(cc,st) Jean de Florette / Manon of the Spring DVD video 346
   Le Louvre 1/2"video 1092
(cc,st)* Les Miserables (1998) (English and French audio) DVD video 1050
(st) Les Miserables (2011) DVD video 895
(cc) The Little Prince DVD video 453
   Monet DVD video 454
   Mont Saint-Michel 1/2"video 1091
   Montreal: The Adventure DVD video 1007
   New Orleans 1/2"video 1391
   Paris (Get Outta Town) DVD video 1006
   Paris: The Experience DVD video 1008
   Paris (Vista Point) DVD video 1005
   Quebec and the Atlantic Provinces 1/2"video 1046
   Quebec City – The Experience (French audio) DVD video 701
   Super Cities: Paris 1/2"video 1045
   Touring France 1/2"video 1043
   Versailles 1/2"video 1093
   Voices from the Orsay (Les Voix Du Musee D’orsay) (French audio) DVD video 702

GEOG - Geography

(cc) Cadillac Desert: Water and the Transformation of Nature - An American Nile 1/2"video 1164
(cc) Cousteau: Amazon: Journey to a Thousand Rivers 1/2"video 1173
   Eruption of Kilauea Volcano 1/2"video 1149
GEOG (continued)

(cc) Human Geography: People, Places and Change
1)Imaging New Worlds 2)Reflections on a Global Screen DVD video 437 v.A
3)Global Firms in the Industrializing East 4)Global Tourism DVD video 437 v.A
7)Water is for Fighting Over 8)A Migrant’s Heart DVD video 437 v.B

(cc,st) The National Parks: America’s Best Idea DVD video 533
Pacific Northwest 1/2"video 1172
Rise and Fall of the Great Lakes 1/2"video 1184

(cc) The Trans-Siberian Railroad
1/2"video 1303
Timeless 1/2"video 1101
The Water Rules 1/2"video 1163
Weathering & Erosion 1/2"video 1160
Yellowstone 1/2"video 1162

GEOSC - Geoscience

(cc) 21st Century Cosmos
1/2"video 1326
95 Worlds and Counting 1/2"video 1264
Asteroids (In Search of History) 1/2"video 1256
Astronomy Adventure DVD video 50
Black Holes, Dark Matter 1/2"video 923

(cc) Chasing El Nino
1/2"video 947
Chesapeake: Living off the Land 1/2"video 449
Continental Drift 1/2"video 162
Cosmic Background Explorer 1/2"video 698

(cc,st) Cosmic Voyage DVD video 20
(st) Cosmos: Carl Sagan DVD video 754
The Shores of the Cosmic Ocean/One Voice in the Cosmic Fugue/
The Harmony of the Worlds/Heaven and Hell/ Blues for a Red Planet/
Travelers’ Tales/The Backbone of Night/Travelers in Space and Time/
The Lives of the Stars/The Edge of Forever/ The Persistence of Memory/
Encyclopaedia Galactica/ Who Speaks for Earth

(cc) Countdown to the Invisible Universe: An Unbelievable Look at an Unseen World 1/2"video 1258

(cc) The Creation of the Universe 1/2"video 1262

(cc) Death of a Star 1/2"video 1260

 DESERT DOESN'T BLOOM HERE ANYMORE 1/2"video  78

(cc) Earth Revealed (series)
1)Down to Earth 2)The Restless Planet 3)Earth's Interior 4)The Sea Floor DVD video 434 v.A
5)The Birth of a Theory 6)Plate Dynamics DVD video 434 v.B
7)Mountain Building & the Growth of Continents 8)Earth’s Structures DVD video 434 v.B
9)Earthquakes 10)Geologic Time DVD video 434 v.C
13)Volcanism 14)Intrusive Igneous Rocks DVD video 434 v.D
19)Running Water I: Rivers, Erosion and Deposition DVD video 434 v.E
20)Running Water II: Landscape Evolution DVD video 434 v.E
21)Ground Water 22)Wind, Dust and Deserts DVD video 434 v.F
23)Glaciers 24)Waves, Beaches and Coasts DVD video 434 v.F
25)Living With the Earth: The Loma Prieta Earthquake DVD video 434 v.G
26)Living With the Earth: Preserving the Legacy DVD video 434 v.G

Earthquakes: Exploring Earth's Restless Crust DVD video 168

(cc) The Elegant Universe DVD video 44

(cc) The Expanding Universe: From Big Bang to Big Crunch? 1/2"video 924
(cc) Eyewitness Natural Disasters
   Fireballs from Space
(c) Extreme Astronomy
   From the Earth to the Moon
(c, st) The Fire Below Us
   Hubble’s Heritage
   How the Earth Was Made
   How the Earth Was Made
   Yellowstone
   Deepest Place on Earth
   Tsunami
   Krakatoa
   Great Lakes
   Hyperspace
   Impact! Comets and Asteroids
   Inside Hawaiian Volcano
   Inside the Space Station
   The Life and Times of El Nino
   Living on the Edge
   Man on a Mission: Richard Garriott’s Road to the Stars
   Miracle Planet (series)
   The Third Planet
   The Heat Within
   Life from the Sea
   Patterns in the Air
   Riddles of Sand and Ice
   The Home Planet
   Moon: Giant Step in Geology
   To the Edge of the Universe
   Exploding Stars and Black Holes
   The Search for Alien Worlds
   Mystery of the Mega Flood
   National Geographic’s Strange Days on Planet Earth
   Invaders; The One Degree Factor
   Predators; Troubled Waters
   The New Cosmos (series)
   New Comets, New Planets & New Stars
   The Brightest & Darkest Places
   Looking Back in Time
   Planet Earth
   The Planets
   Different Worlds & Terra Firma
   Giants & Moon
   Star & Atmosphere
   Life Beyond the Sun & Destiny
   Race to Save the Planet (series)
   The Environmental Revolution/Only One Atmosphere
   Do We Really Want to Live This Way/In the Name of Progress
   Remnants of Eden/More for Less
   Save the Earth-Feed the World/Waste Not, Want Not
   It Needs Political Decisions
   Now or Never

(st)

(cc)

 Nicolosi
The Ring of Truth (series)
  Looking  1/2"video 154
  Change  1/2"video 155
  Mapping  1/2"video 156
  Clues  1/2"video 157
  Atoms  1/2"video 158
  Doubt  1/2"video 159
(cc)  Runaway Universe  1/2"video 1263
  San Andreas Fault  1/2"video 164
  Savage Sun  1/2"video 1259
  Secrets of Soviet Space Disasters  1/2"video 1302
(st)  Star Gaze: Hubble’s View of the Universe  DVD video 17
(cc)  Stellar Evolution: Lives of the Stars  1/2"video 1327
  Unfolding Universe  1/2"video 1261
  Understanding the Universe  DVD video 13
Universe 2001: Beyond the Millennium
  Stars  1/2"video 1265 v.1
  Creation  1/2"video 1265 v.2
  Planets  1/2"video 1265 v.3
  Life  1/2"video 1265 v.4
  The Universe: An Amazing Journey From the Sun to the Most Distant Galaxies  DVD video 49
(cc)  The Universe: Explore the Edges of the Unknown – Season 1  DVD video 445 v.1-4
(cc)  The Universe: Explore the Edges of the Unknown – Season 2  DVD video 446
(cc)  Volcanoes: Exploring the Restless Earth  1/2"video 165
(cc)  World in the Balance: The Population Paradox  DVD video 159

HIST - History
(cc)  The 1930's
  The Crash of 1929/The Civilian Conservation Corps/Hoover Dam  DVD video 819 v.1
  Surviving the Dust Bowl/Seabiscuit  DVD video 819 v.2
(cc)  Africans in America  DVD video 874
  Age of Absolute Monarch in Europe  1/2"video 497
  Age of Enlightenment  1/2"video 492
  Alexander the Great  DVD video 130
(st)  All Quiet on the Western Front  DVD video 583
(cc)  America and the Holocaust: Deceit and Indifference  1/2"video 1372
  America in the 30's: Depression Optimism  1/2"video 692
  The American Constitution: The Road from Runnymede  1/2"video 1058
(cc)  America's War on Poverty
  In this Affluent Society  1/2"video 876 v.1
  Given a Chance  1/2"video 876 v.2
  City of Promise  1/2"video 876 v.3
  In Service to America  1/2"video 876 v.4
  My Brother's Keeper  1/2"video 876 v.5
  The American Revolution
    The Conflict Ignites  1/2"video 858 v.1
    1776  1/2"video 858 v.2
    Washington and Arnold  1/2"video 858 v.3
    The World at War  1/2"video 858 v.4
    England's Last Chance  1/2"video 858 v.5
    Birth of the Republic  1/2"video 858 v.6
(cc)  American Visions (series)
  The Republic of Virtue/The Promised Land  1/2"video 799 v.1
  The Wilderness & The West/The Gilded Age  1/2"video 799 v.2
The Wave from the Atlantic/Streamlines & Breadlines 1/2"video 799 v.3
The Empire of Signs/The Age of Anxiety 1/2"video 799 v.4
(st) Amistad DVD video 150
Ancient History: Rome Reexamined
The Rise of the Roman Republic DVD video 450 v.1
Military Triumphs and the Death of the Roman Republic DVD video 450 v.2
The Splendor of Imperial Rome DVD video 450 v.3
The Rise and Fall of the Roman Empire DVD video 450 v.4
Ancient Mysteries: Hidden City of the Etruscans 1/2"video 1018
Ancient Rome and Its Mysterious Cities 1/2"video 940
Ancient Warriors: The Spartans DVD video 152
The Arabs Make Their Entrance: Islam and Empire DVD video 125
Augustus 1/2"video 980
Battle of the Gods DVD video 128
(cc) Bloody Sunday DVD video 609
(cc) The Bombing of Germany DVD video 608
Bonhoeffer DVD video 201
(st) The Boy in the Striped Pajamas DVD video 1001
(cc) Chicago 1968 1/2"video 829
Christ in Concrete DVD video 760
(st) The Civil War
The Cause, 1861 DVD video 934 v.1
A Very Bloody Affair, 1862 / Forever Free, 1862 DVD video 934 v.2
Simply Murder, 1863 / The Universe of Battle, 1863 DVD video 934 v.3
Valley of the Shadow of Death, 1864 / Most Hallowed Ground, 1864 DVD video 934 v.4
War is All Hell, 1865 / The Better Angels of Our Nature, 1865 DVD video 934 v.5
Interviews with Shelby Foote, Ken Burns and others DVD video 934 v.6
The Civil War as it Happened 1/2"video 900 v.1
How We Know About It/Foot Soldiers/Artillery
Supporting Services/On the Water/Toll of the War 1/2"video 900 v.2
Civil War Battlefields
Manassas 1/2"video 898 v.1
Antietam 1/2"video 898 v.2
Fredericksburg 1/2"video 898 v.3
Chancellorsville 1/2"video 898 v.4
Gettysburg 1/2"video 898 v.5
Wilderness and Spotsylvania 1/2"video 898 v.6
Appomattox 1/2"video 898 v.7
Civilisation (series)
The Skin of Our Teeth/The Great Thaw 1/2"video 1
Romance & Reality/Man-The Measure of All Things 1/2"video 2
The Hero as Artist/Protest and Communication 1/2"video 3
Grandeur & Obedience/The Light of Experience 1/2"video 4
The Pursuit of Happiness/The Smile of Reason 1/2"video 5
The Worship of Nature/The Fallacies of Hope 1/2"video 6
Heroic Materialism 1/2"video 7
The Clan: A Legacy of Hate in America 1/2"video 1378
Crete and Mycenae 1/2"video 364
A Day on the Grand Canal with the Emperor of China 1/2"video 760
(st) Dear Uncle Adolf: The Germans and Their Fuhrer DVD video 690
(st) Death and the Civil War DVD video 921
Does Europe Hate Us? DVD video 137
(st) The Dust Bowl DVD video 948
(cc) Egypt: Secrets of the Pharoahs DVD video 263
Elizabeth Cady Stanton & Susan B. Anthony  
Elisabeth of Berlin  
Europe in the Middle Ages: The Feudal System  
The Europeans: The Middle Ages  
Eyes on the Prize: America's Civil Rights Years  
Awakenings (1954-56)/ Fighting Back (1957-62)  
Ain't Scared of Your Jails (1960-61)/No Easy Walk (1961-63)  
Mississippi: Is this America (1962-64)/Bridge to Freedom (1965)  
The Time Has Come (1964-66)/Two Societies (1965-68)  
Power! (1966-68)/The Promised Land (1967-68)  
Ain't Gonna Shuffle No More (1964-72)/A Nation of Law? (1968-71)  
The Keys to the Kingdom (1974-80)/Back to the Movement (1979-mid80)  
FDR  
FDR: A Presidency Revealed  
France is Free  
Frederick Douglass  
The French Revolution  
Frontline: After Gorbachev's USSR  
Frost/Nixon: The Complete Interviews  
Gettysburg: The Unknown Civil War Series  
Glory  
Gods and Generals  
Goin' to Chicago  
Great Events of the 20th Century  
1900-1912  
1913-1926  
1927-1939  
1939-1953  
1953-1968  
1969-1981  
1982-1995  
The Great War and the Shaping of the 20th Century (Tapes 1-8)  
The Greek Persian Wars  
The Greeks: Crucible of Civilization  
Hail Caesar  
Julius Caesar: Master of the Roman World  
Nero: The Power and the Madness  
Hadrian: Emperor of the Golden Age  
Constantine: The Christian Emperor  
Justinian: The Last of the Romans  
Henry VIII: Scandals of a King  
The Holocaust  
Huey Long  
In Search of History: Pompeii  
Invictus  
In Search of History: The Roman Emperors  
The Industrial Revolution  
The Island on Bird Street  
Joan of Arc  
Joan of Arc (Alliance Atlantis presents)  
John Adams  
John Brown’s Holy War  
The Johnstown Flood  
Journey to America
HIST (continued)

(cc) The Kennedys 1/2"video 863
(cc, st) Kingdom of Heaven DVD video 543
(st) Kolberg (German audio) DVD video 850
(cc) Last Stand of the 300 DVD video 427
(cc, st) Lawrence of Arabia DVD video 153
(cc) LBJ DVD video 743
Letters From the Roman Front 1/2"video 1379
Lewis & Clark and Other Great Adventurers DVD video 716
(cc) Liberty: The American Revolution DVD video 541
Lodz Ghetto DVD video 788
Long Shadows: The Legacy of the American Civil War 1/2"video 937
(cc) LBJ DVD video 743
Lost Civilizations (Time Life's) DVD video 882
Mesopotamia 4000-586BC/Egypt 3500BC-550AD/Aegean 1700-1250BC/
Greece 500-390BC/China 1700-160BC/Rome 200BC-500AD/The Maya 600-900/
The Inca 600BC-1532AD/Africa 1000-1500/Tibet 1900-present
The Lost Year: The Untold Story of the Year Following the Crisis at Central HS DVD video 512
(cc, st) The Man Who Would Be King DVD video 154
Mankind: The Story of All of Us DVD video 902
(cc) The March of the Bonus Army DVD video 947
Marco Polo: Journey to the East DVD video 1000
Memphis Belle DVD video 585
(st) The Men Who Built America DVD video 965
(cc, st) The Messenger DVD video 172
(cc) The Mexican-American War DVD video 982
(cc) The Mission DVD video 341
(cc) The Mormons DVD video 325
The Most Dangerous Man in America: Daniel Ellsberg and the Pentagon Papers DVD video 560
(cc) Mr. Sears' Catalogue 1/2"video 862
(cc) My Lai: One of the Vietnam War's Darkest Chapters DVD video 610
(st) My Perestroika: A Nation's History is Personal DVD video 904
Nazi Collaborators DVD video 960
(st) The Nazis: A Warning from History DVD video 580
Newton: The Mind That Found the Future 1/2"video 491
(cc) Nixon 1/2"video 865
Not in Our Town DVD video 744
(st) Not in Our town: Light in the Darkness DVD video 745
(cc) The Nuremberg Trials DVD video 1011
An Occurrence at Owl Creek Bridge 1/2"video 1207
The Odyssey of Troy: Extraordinary Secrets of Ancient Troy Revealed 1/2"video 1297
(cc) One Woman, One Vote 1/2"video 699
(st) The Passion of Joan of Arc DVD video 156
Peloponnesian Wars 1/2"video 992
(cc) Pocahontas Revealed: Science Examines an American Legend DVD video 817
Pope John Paul II: Ambassador of Peace DVD video 138
The Punic Wars: Conquest of Rome's Greatest Foe 1/2"video 942
Rabbit in the Moon: World War II Japanese American Internment Camps DVD video 224
(cc) Reconstruction: The Second Civil War DVD video 284
The Reich Underground DVD video 493
(st) The Return of Martin Guerre (French audio) DVD video 961
Rome: Engineering an Empire DVD video 901
(cc) Rome: Rise and Fall of An Empire DVD video 1015
(cc) Roots of Resistance: A Story of the Underground Railroad DVD video 737
Russia: Land of the Tsars DVD video 711 v.1-2
HIST (continued)

Scourge of the Black Death DVD video 957
Searching for the Roots of 9/11 DVD video 135
(st) Secrets of Henry VIII’s Palace DVD video 1003
(cc,st) Secrets of Stonehenge DVD video 696
(cc) Secrets of the Dead: Churchill's Deadly Decision DVD video 607
(cc) Secrets of the Dead: Mystery of the Black Death 1/2"video 1323
The Seven Wonders of the Ancient World 1/2"video 861
(cc) The Spartans DVD video 660
Stalingrad DVD video 789
Straddling the Fence DVD video 136
(cc) Surviving the Dust Bowl 1/2"video 1079
(cc) Survivors of the Holocaust 1/2"video 797
(cc) Theologians under Hitler DVD video 240
(cc) Thomas Jefferson DVD video 584
(cc) Time of Fear DVD video 399
(cc) TR, The Story of Theodore Roosevelt DVD video 888
The Long Campaign/The Bully Pulpit/The Good Fight/Black Care
Triumph of the Will 1/2"video 370
(st) Triumph of the Will DVD video 109
(cc) Victory in the Pacific DVD video 950
(cc) Vietnam: A Television History 1/2"video 869 v.1
Roots of a War/The First Vietnam War (1945-1954)
America's Mandarin (1954-1963)/LBJ Goes to War (1964-1965) 1/2"video 869 v.2
America Takes Charge (1965-1967)/America's Enemy (1954-1967) 1/2"video 869 v.3
Tet 1968/Vietnamizing the War (1968-1973) 1/2"video 869 v.4
Cambodia and Laos/Peace is at Hand (1968-1973) 1/2"video 869 v.5
Homefront USA/The End of the Tunnel (1973-1975) 1/2"video 869 v.6
Legacies 1/2"video 869 v.7
The Vietnam War 1/2"video 691
(cc) The War DVD video 299
(st) War Horse DVD video 816
W.E.B. DuBois 1/2"video 778
Why We Fight: World War II 1/2"video 1409 v.1
Prelude to War/The Nazis Strike 1/2"video 1409 v.2
Divide and Conquer/The Battle of Britain 1/2"video 1409 v.3
The Battle of Russia 1/2"video 1409 v.4
The Battle of China 1/2"video 1409 v.5
War Comes to America 1/2"video 1409 v.5
Wild Women Don't Have the Blues 1/2"video 777
(cc) Witches of Salem 1/2"video 363
(st) A Woman in Berlin (German and Russian audio) DVD video 959
(cc) Worse Than War DVD video 958
(cc,st) Zulu DVD video 157

HIT – Health Information Technology
(c) Anatomy & Physiology: The Circulatory System DVD video 193
(c) Anatomy & Physiology: The Digestive System DVD video 195
(c) Anatomy & Physiology: The Endocrine System DVD video 213
(c) Anatomy & Physiology: The Integumentary System DVD video 214
(c) Anatomy & Physiology: The Muscular System DVD video 197
(c) Anatomy & Physiology: The Nervous System DVD video 196
(c) Anatomy & Physiology: The Reproductive System DVD video 198
(c) Anatomy & Physiology: The Respiratory System DVD video 194
HIT (continued)

(c) Anatomy & Physiology: The Urinary System DVD video 200
NIH Stroke Scale Training DVD video 220

HLTH - Health

The Addicted Brain 1/2"video 253
The Body Atlas series
In the Womb 1/2"video 808 v.1
Glands and Hormones 1/2"video 808 v.2
Muscle and Bone 1/2"video 808 v.3
Breath of Life 1/2"video 808 v.4
Skin 1/2"video 808 v.5
The Food Machine 1/2"video 808 v.6
Taste and Smell 1/2"video 808 v.7
Visual Reality 1/2"video 808 v.8
Defend and Repair 1/2"video 808 v.9
Sex 1/2"video 808 v.10
The Human Pump 1/2"video 808 v.11
Now Hear This 1/2"video 808 v.12
The Brain 1/2"video 808 v.13

(st) Babies DVD video 688
California Coastal Wildlife DVD video 694
Caring For the Elderly 1/2"video 702
Circulatory System: Two Hearts That Beat As One 1/2"video 255

(cc) The Choice is Ours DVD video 177
Controlling Stress Levels: A How-To Approach to Minimizing Stress 1/2"video 961

(cc) Crazy, Sexy, Cancer DVD video 703

(cc) Creating a Good Death: Coping with Terminal Illness DVD video 176

(cc) Diet and Disease in Modern Society DVD video 175
The Dr. Is In (series)
Midlife Woman/Misdiagnosing Women/Teenage Mothers/Lupus 1/2"video 766 v.1
Children in Medical Crisis/AIDS Education/Attention Deficit Disorder/
Children with Insulin Dependent Diabetes 1/2"video 766 v.2
Mentally-Ill Alcoholics/Depression/Guide to Living Healthier in the 90's/Stress 1/2"video 766 v.3

Exercise Programming For Special Populations: Recent Advances DVD video 248
Exercise and Aging 1/2"video 1400

(cc) * Fed Up DVD video 1030

(cc) Fetal Fix: Stem Cell Research and Moral Conflict DVD video 283

(cc) Food, Inc. DVD video 568

(cc) Forks over Knives DVD video 770

(st) Got the Facts On Milk? DVD video 972

(cc) The Future of Food DVD video 488
Harbor of Hope 1/2"video 875

(cc) Healing and the Mind DVD video 709 v.1-2
The Mystery of Chi/The Mind Body Connection
Healing from Within DVD video 709 v.3
The Art of Healing/Wounded Healers DVD video 709 v.4-5

(cc) Heart Disease in America: The Hidden Epidemic DVD video 613
How You Look Drunk 1/2"video 1395
Hungry for Change DVD video 1004
In and Out of Time 1/2"video 903
An Introduction to Energy Healing DVD video 1357
King Corn: You Are What You Eat DVD video 612

(cc, st) Kinsey DVD video 191
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HLTH (continued)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miracle of Life</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscle Power</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Plate: Understanding the USDA Dietary Guidelines for Americans</td>
<td>DVD video 890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Mystery of the Senses (series)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smell</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision</td>
<td>DVD video 749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obesity and the Relative Role of Exercise and Genetics</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Life and Living: The Hospice Experience</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilates Workout for Dummies</td>
<td>DVD video 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(st) A Place at the Table</td>
<td>DVD video 987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predictors of Exercise Compliance: Strategies to Improve Adherence</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readiness Screening for Physical Activity</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovering Bodies</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(st) The Secret</td>
<td>DVD video 303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc,st) Secret Agent</td>
<td>DVD video 673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slim Hopes</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STD’s: Lifetime Consequences</td>
<td>DVD video 931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Stress: Portrait of a Killer</td>
<td>DVD video 693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Super Size Me</td>
<td>DVD video 169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tai Chi Beginning Practice</td>
<td>DVD video 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Tantric Secrets of Sacred Sex</td>
<td>DVD video 333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) This Emotional Life: In Search of Ourselves…and Happiness</td>
<td>DVD video 781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeless</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Your Health</td>
<td>DVD video 769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unborn Addicts</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Universe Within</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) The Vagina Monologues</td>
<td>DVD video 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc,st) Weight of the Nation</td>
<td>DVD video 865 v.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consequences/Choices</td>
<td>DVD video 865 v.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children in Crisis/Challenges</td>
<td>DVD video 865 v.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonus Shorts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc,st) What the Bleep Do We Know?</td>
<td>DVD video 672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Love, Heather</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Yoga for the Rest of Us: Essentials for Every Body</td>
<td>DVD video 758 v.1-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITTR – Interpreter Preparation**

| Deaf Mosaic, #301                                                 | 1/2"video 241 |
| Deaf Mosaic, #302                                                 | 1/2"video 242 |
| Deaf Mosaic, #303                                                 | 1/2"video 243 |
| Deaf Mosaic, #304                                                 | 1/2"video 244 |
| Deaf Mosaic, #305                                                 | 1/2"video 245 |
| Deaf Mosaic, #306                                                 | 1/2"video 246 |
| (cc) Deaf Women, Ambitious Dreams                                | 1/2"video 250 |
| (cc) From Mime to Sign, Pt. 1, 2 and 3                           | 1/2"video 369 |
| I Want to Talk to Mike Barry                                     | 1/2"video 240 |
| An Introduction to American Deaf Culture:                        |  |
| Rules of Social Interaction                                      | 1/2"video 239 |
| Using your TTY/TDD                                                | 1/2"video 238 |

**JOUR – Journalism**

| (cc,st) All the President’s Men                                  | DVD video 806 |
JOUR (continued)

(st)  Frost Nixon  DVD video 811
      Frost/Nixon: The Complete Interviews  DVD video 812
(cc,st) Good Night, and Good Luck  DVD video 809
(c)   Page One: Inside the New York Times  DVD video 805

LGST – Legal Studies

12 Angry Men  1/2"video 1166
(cc)  Coming to Terms: An Introduction to Contracts  1/2"video 1296
      The Constitution  DVD video 129 v.1-2
(cc)  Crime and Punishment in America  1/2"video 1056
      The Evolution of Society: A History of Punishment  DVD video 158
      Gideon's Trumpet  1/2"video 1383
      Interpreting the Law: The Role of the Supreme Court  1/2"video 1057
      Lawline
      Prenuptial Agreements/Employees Strike Back/
      Jonathan Pollard: Will He Be Paroled?/Medical Malpractice  1/2"video 1048 v.1
      Bankruptcy/How to Insure Your Business/
      The IPO Process/Copyright Protection on the Internet  1/2"video 1048 v.2
      Psychological Trauma of Sexual Harassment/Crime on the Internet/
      Role of TV in Promoting Violence/How to Market Your Business  1/2"video 1048 v.3
      How to Negotiate Anything/Mass Tort Litigation  1/2"video 1048 v.4
      Legal Issues of 5th and 6th Amendments  1/2"video 1295
      Sexual Harassment: Crossing the Line  1/2"video 1219
(cc)  Trials & Tribulations  1/2"video 1081

MATH - Mathematics

A.P. Calculus  1/2"video 750
(cc)  Against All Odds: Inside Statistics (series)
      1)What is Statistics? 2)Picturing Distributions  DVD video 432 v.A
      3)Describing Distributions 4)Normal Distributions  DVD video 432 v.A
      5)Normal Calculations 6)Times Series  DVD video 432 v.B
      9)Correlation 10)Multidimensional Data Analysis  DVD video 432 v.C
      13)Blocking and Sampling 14)Samples and Surveys  DVD video 432 v.D
      17)Binomial Distributions 18)Sample Mean & Control Charts  DVD video 432 v.E
      19)Confidence Intervals 20)Significance Tests  DVD video 432 v.E
      21)Inference for One Mean 22)Comparing Two Means  DVD video 432 v.F
      23)Inference for Proportions 24)Inference for Two-Way Tables  DVD video 432 v.F
      25)Inference for Relationships 26)Case Study  DVD video 432 v.G
      Change and Motion: Calculus Made Clear, 2nd Edition  DVD video 305 v.1-2
      The College Geometry Project  DVD video 404
      Credit Restoration 1,2,3  1/2"video 1034
      Differential Equations  1/2"video 1031
(cc)  Early History of Mathematics  1/2"video 1223
      Galileo: Genius  DVD video 741
      Fractals, Chaos Theory, and Their Application  1/2"video 830
      John Von Neumann Documentary  1/2"video 788
      Let Us Teach Guessing  1/2"video 789
      MAA Calculus Film Project  1/2"video 790
(cc)  Math...Who Needs It?  1/2"video 1396
      Mathematically Motivated Designs  DVD video 402
**MATH (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(cc)</th>
<th>Mathematics Illuminated</th>
<th>DVD video 538</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Primes/Combinatorics Counts/How Big Is Infinity?/Topology’s Twists and Turns/Other Dimensions/The Beauty of Symmetry/Making Sense of Randomness/Geometries Beyond Euclid/Game Theory/Harmonious Math/Connecting with Networks/In Sync/The Concept of Chaos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>N is a Number: A Portrait of Paul Erdos</td>
<td>DVD video 403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>No-Brainers on Personal Finance</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>Outside In</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>The Proof</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>Sir Isaac Newton: The Gravity of Genius</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>Stand and Deliver</td>
<td>DVD video 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>The Standard Deviants Present: Statistics</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1365 v.1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>The Story of Pi</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Your Personal Survival Guide on Planning to Save</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1036</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MGMT - Management**

| (cc) | Norma Rae | 1/2"video 1301 |

**MUSC - Music**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(cc, st)</th>
<th>Amadeus</th>
<th>DVD video 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amahl and the Night Visitors</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Roots Music</td>
<td>DVD video 96 v.1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>An American in Paris</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(st)</td>
<td>The Art of Piano: Great Pianists of the 20th Century</td>
<td>DVD video 792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(st)</td>
<td>The Art of Singing: Golden Voices of the Century</td>
<td>DVD video 793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Barrage&quot; performs at Carroll</td>
<td>DVD video 539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beethoven: The Sound and the Fury</td>
<td>DVD video 316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beginning Blues Guitar</td>
<td>DVD video 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bird Now</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(st)</td>
<td>La Boheme, Freni &amp; Pavarotti</td>
<td>DVD video 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carreras, Domingo, Pavarotti in Concert</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chart Hits: Pop Music and Garage Music</td>
<td>DVD video 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cirque Du Soleil</td>
<td>DVD video 956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cuba: Island of Music</td>
<td>DVD video 810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Das Rheingold</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(st)</td>
<td>Die Walkure (German audio)</td>
<td>DVD video 752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Easy Gospel Guitar</td>
<td>DVD video 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elvis: '68 Comeback / Special Edition</td>
<td>DVD video 472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Future is Unwritten: Joe Strummer</td>
<td>DVD video 471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gotterdammerung</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 912 v.1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Great Day in Harlem</td>
<td>DVD video 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History of Vocal Teaching</td>
<td>DVD video 625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jazz and Fusion Guitar</td>
<td>DVD video 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td>Jazz: A Film By Ken Burns</td>
<td>DVD video 70 v.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gumbo</td>
<td>DVD video 70 v.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Gift</td>
<td>DVD video 70 v.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Our Language</td>
<td>DVD video 70 v.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The True Welcome</td>
<td>DVD video 70 v.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swing: Pure Pleasure</td>
<td>DVD video 70 v.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swing: The Velocity of Celebration</td>
<td>DVD video 70 v.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dedicated to Chaos</td>
<td>DVD video 70 v.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Risk</td>
<td>DVD video 70 v.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Adventure</td>
<td>DVD video 70 v.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Masterpiece By Midnight</td>
<td>DVD video 70 v.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat DVD video 274

The JVC Video Anthology of World Music and Dance

East Asia: Korea 1
East Asia: Korea 2
East Asia: China- Han People
East Asia: China- Yunnan Province, Tibet
East Asia: China- Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous Region, Mongolia
Southeast Asia: Vietnam, Cambodia
Southeast Asia: Thailand, Myanmar (Burma)
Southeast Asia: Malaysia, Philippines
Southeast Asia: Indonesia- Bali 1
Southeast Asia: Indonesia- Bali 2, Java
South Asia: India 1
South Asia: India 2
South Asia: India 3
South Asia: Pakistan, Bangladesh
South Asia: Sri Lanka, Nepal, Bhutan
Middle East & Africa: Turkey, Iran, Iraq, Lebanon, Qatar
Middle East & Africa: Egypt, Tunisia, Morocco, Mali, Cameroon, Zaire, Tanzania
Middle East & Africa: Chad, Cameroon
Middle East & Africa: Ivory Coast, Botswana, Republic of South Africa
Europe: Ireland, England, France, Switzerland, Germany, Spain, Italy, Greece
Europe: Poland, Czechoslovakia, Hungary
Europe: Romania, Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, Albania
USSR: Russia
USSR: Latvia, Estonia, Lithuania, Belarus, Ukraine, Moldavia
USSR: Azerbaijan, Armenia, Georgia, Dagestan
USSR: Kazakh, Uzbek, Turkmen, Tajik, Kirgiz, Kalmyk, Mari, Bashkir, Siberia
Americas: Mexico, Cuba, Bolivia, Argentina
Oceania: Micronesia, Melanesia, Australia
Oceania: Polynesia
The JVC/Smithsonian Folkways Video Anthology of Music and Dance of Africa

Egypt, Uganda, Senegal
The Gambia, Liberia, Ghana, Nigeria
Kenya, Malawi, Botswana, South Africa
The JVC/Smithsonian Folkways Video Anthology of Music and Dance of Europe

Iceland, Denmark, Ireland, Scotland, England, Czech Rep., Hungary, Belgium
France, Spain, Italy, Romania
The JVC/Smithsonian Folkways Video Anthology of Music and Dance of the Americas

Canada: Francophone Traditions, Native and Anglophone Traditions
The United States: African American Secular Traditions
The United States: European Traditions in the New World
The United States: Sacred Traditions
The Caribbean
Central & South America: Belize, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Guatemala, Guyana
Central & South America: Mexico, Nicaragua, Peru, Venezuela

Kill Your Idols DVD video 252
Lady Day: The Many Faces of Billie Holiday DVD video 1156
Ladysmith Black Mambazo: On Tip Toe DVD video 113
The Last of the Blue Devils DVD video 7
Leonard Bernstein: Omnibus DVD video 623
Leonard Bernstein's Young People's Concerts DVD video 249
What Does Music Mean?/What is American Music?/What is Orchestration disc 1

What Does Music Mean? What is American Music What is Orchestration disc 1
What Makes Music Symphonic?/What is Classical Music?/Humor in Music  disc 2
What is a Concerto?/Who is Gustav Mahler?/Folk Music in the Concert Hall disc 2
What is Impressionism?/Happy Birthday, Igor Stravinsky/What is a Melody? disc 3
The Latin American Spirit/Jazz in the Concert Hall/What is Sonata Form? disc 3
A Tribute to Sibelius/Musical Atoms: A Study of Intervals/Sound of an Orchestra disc 6
Birthday Tribute to Shostakovich/What is a Mode?/A Toast to Vienna in ¾ Time disc 7
Quiz Concert: How Musical Are You?/Berlioz Takes a Trip/Two Ballet Birds disc 8
Fidelio: A Celebration of Life  disc 9
Marriage of Figaro  1/2"video 399
Mozart DVD video 317
Mozart: Dropping the Patron DVD video 230
Mozart: LeNozze Di Figaro 1/2"video 399
Mozart: Overture to “The Marriage of Figaro” DVD video 236
Music is Tone Color DVD video 215
No Direction Home: Bob Dylan DVD video 222
Ray DVD video 124
Royal Ellington 1/2"video 1170
Satchmo: Louis Armstrong 1/2"video 1157
Save Your Voice DVD video 624
Searching for Sugar Man DVD video 942
Siegfried 1/2"video 911 v.1-2
Singer’s Voice: Breath DVD video 509
Singer’s Voice: Vocal Folds DVD video 510
Sounds of the Magrib DVD video 228
Travel the World with Putumayo DVD video 549
The World According to John Coltrane 1/2"video 1158
Video Highlights from the Voice Clinic DVD video 511

NURS – Nursing
Antianxiety Agents 1/2"video 1377
Antidepressant Agents 1/2"video 1376
Antipsychotic Agents 1/2"video 1374
Arrhythmias 1/2"video 1242
Basic Core Skills for Nursing Assistants (Delmar Learning)
Obstructed Airway; Handwashing;
  Beginning and Completion Procedure Actions; Communication Skills 1/2"video 1289 v.1
Personal Protective Equipment, Standard Precautions, and Transmission-Based Precautions 1/2"video 1289 v.2
Positioning, Transfers, and Ambulation 1/2"video 1289 v.3
Bedmaking and Bathing 1/2"video 1289 v.4
Bladder, Bowel, and Perineal Care 1/2"video 1289 v.5
Personal Care 1/2"video 1289 v.6
Dressing, Meal Care, and Restraints 1/2"video 1289 v.7
Vital Signs, Height, and Weight 1/2"video 1289 v.8
Observation/Reporting Guidelines and Postmortem Care 1/2"video 1289 v.9
Range of Motion and Mechanical Lift 1/2"video 1289 v.10
The Bed Bath 1/2"video 1097
Blood Pressure 1/2"video 1096
Bloodborne Safety: Universal Precautions, Standard Precautions, and Needlestick Prevention in Acute Care 1/2"video 1175
Caring for the Antepartum Patient DVD video 384
Caring for the Postpartum Patient DVD video 385
Central Lines: Advance Your Expertise DVD video 466
Chernobyl Heart: The Dark Side of Nuclear Power DVD video 618
Critical Thinking in the Nursing Process DVD video 563
Endocrine Signs and Symptoms DVD video 457
Fluids and Electrolytes DVD video 1062 v.1
  Basics DVD video 1062 v.2
  Fluid Volume Imbalances DVD video 1062 v.3
  Electrolyte Imbalances
Getting Ready for Terrorism: Preparing the Healthcare Community DVD video 412
for Biological, Chemical and Radiological Weapons
Grace 1/2"video 1211
Head Injury: Acute Neurological Care DVD video 414

Heart Medications
  Anatomy Review and Angina 1/2"video 1316 v.1
  Blood Pressure Medications and Anticoagulants 1/2"video 1316 v.2
  Heart Failure Medications and Cholesterol-Lowering Agents 1/2"video 1316 v.3
  Antiarrhythmic Agents, Part I 1/2"video 1316 v.4
  Antiarrhythmic Agents, Part II 1/2"video 1316 v.5
Hello Family! The Educator’s Resource for the Childbearing Year
  Because You’re Pregnant 1/2"video 1246 v.1
(cc) Works of Wonder 1/2"video 1246 v.2
  Starting Out Safe and Sound 1/2"video 1246 v.3
  News about Newborns 1/2"video 1246 v.4
HIPAA: A Guide for Healthcare Workers DVD video 250
The Human Immune System DVD video 491 v.1
  Overview of Anatomy and Function DVD video 491 v.2
  The Immune Response
Infectious Diseases 1/2"video 1299
Intracranial Hypertension: Acute Neurological Care DVD video 413
The Josie King Story DVD video 847
Lippincott’s Clinical Skills Series
  Medication Basics 1/2"video 1136 v.1
    Understanding Medication Guidelines 1/2"video 1136 v.2
    Administering Oral and Inhalation Medications 1/2"video 1136 v.3
    Administering Topical Medications
  Surgical Care 1/2"video 1137 v.1
    Providing Wound Care 1/2"video 1137 v.2
    Implementing Preoperative Care 1/2"video 1137 v.3
    Implementing Postoperative Care
  Personal Care 1/2"video 1138 v.1
    Bedmaking Skills 1/2"video 1138 v.2
    Promoting Hygiene 1/2"video 1138 v.3
    Assisting with Bathing
  Basic Care 1/2"video 1139 v.1
    Providing Nutrition 1/2"video 1139 v.2
    Assisting with Urinary Elimination 1/2"video 1139 v.3
    Assisting with Bowel Elimination
  Assessment 1/2"video 1140 v.1
    Obtaining Vital Signs 1/2"video 1140 v.2
    Gathering Assessment Date 1/2"video 1140 v.3
    Collecting Laboratory Specimens
  Safety and Mobility 1/2"video 1141 v.1
    Applying Protective Devices 1/2"video 1141 v.2
    Using Principles of Body Mechanics 1/2"video 1141 v.3
    Ensuring Infection Control
Lippincott's Pediatric Nursing Video Series
  Growth and Development  DVD video 386
  Care of the Hospitalized Child  DVD video 387
McCaflery: Contemporary Issues in Pain Management: Pain in the Elderly  1/2"video 1176
McCaflery on Pain: Nursing Assessment & Pharmacologic Intervention in Adults
  Nursing Assessment of the Patient  1/2"video 1177 v.1
  The Three Analgesic Groups: Practical Considerations  1/2"video 1177 v.2
Medicating Children  DVD video 163
Mood Stabilizing Agents  1/2"video 1375
Nasogastric Intubation, Balloon Gastrostomy Tube Replacement  1/2"video 1100
Nursing Assessment of the Neonate  DVD video 430
  Physical Examination of the Neonate  disc 1
  Gestational Age Assessment  disc 2
Nursing Leadership: Conflict Resolution Equals Staff Retention  1/2"video 1346
Ostomy Care  1/2"video 1099
Patient Safety: Your First Concern  DVD video 104
Physical Assessment of a Child  DVD video 164 v.1-2
Pregnancy Induced Hypertension: Cross Training for Obstetrical Nursing Staff  1/2"video 1142
  Preventing Nosocomial Infections  1/2"video 1319
  Rehabilitation Perspectives  1/2"video 1122
(cc) Respiratory Disorders  DVD video 262
  Allergies and Anaphylaxis  disc 1
  Asthma  disc 2
  Lung Cancer  disc 3
(cc) Respiratory Suctioning  DVD video 261
  Introduction and the Upper Airway  disc 1
  Lower Airway  disc 2
(cc) Saunders Critical Thinking Skills for Medical Assistants
  Legal, Ethical, and Professional Concepts  1/2"video 1185 v.1
  Communications and Caring  1/2"video 1185 v.2
  Medications  1/2"video 1185 v.3
  Phlebotomy  1/2"video 1185 v.4
  Patient Education with Special Populations  1/2"video 1185 v.5
  The HCFA Files: A Case for Medical Billing Accuracy  1/2"video 1185 v.6
Skills and Procedures for Medical Assistants  DVD video 111
Spinal Cord Injury: Acute Neurological Care  DVD video 415
Taylor's Video Guide to Clinical Nursing Skills
  Vital Signs  DVD video 349
  Asepsis  DVD video 350
  Oral and Topical Medications  DVD video 351
  Injectable Medications  DVD video 352
  Intravenous Medications  DVD video 353
  Perioperative Nursing  DVD video 354
  Hygiene  DVD video 355
  Skin Integrity and Wound Care  DVD video 356
  Activity  DVD video 357
  Nutrition  DVD video 358
  Urinary Elimination  DVD video 359
  Indwelling and Intermittent Catheters  DVD video 360
  Bowel Elimination  DVD video 361
  Oxygenation  DVD video 362
  Tracheostomy Care  DVD video 363
  Intravenous Therapy  DVD video 364
  Central Venous Access Devices  DVD video 365
NURS (continued)

Temperature, Pulse and Respiration 1/2"video 1095
Tuberculosis: New Strategies for the Healthcare Worker 1/2"video 1174
(cc) Tubes: Surgical Drains/Chest Tubes DVD video 461
Understanding Fundamentals: Basic Cardiac Monitoring DVD video 411
Urethral Catheterization 1/2"video 1098
(cc) Vascular Access: Peripherally Inserted Central Catheters DVD video 462
The Virtual Lab Series
Bacterial ID Lab/Cardiology Lab/Immunology Lab/Neurophysiology Lab/MM41
Transgenic Fly Lab
(cc) Wound Care
Phases of Healing and Types of Wounds DVD 291 v.1
Normal and Impaired Healing DVD 291 v.2
Nursing Interventions DVD 291 v.3

PHED – Physical Education

Approach Shot and Sand Play 1/2"video 70
Dorf on Golf 1/2"video 74
Golf Swing 1/2"video 66
Mid and Short Irons 1/2"video 68
Official Rules of Golf 1/2"video 65
Putting and Chipping 1/2"video 69
60 Yards In 1/2"video 105
Strategies and Skills 1/2"video 71
Woods and Long Irons 1/2"video 67

PHIL – Philosophy

(cc) Aesthetics: Philosophy of the Arts DVD video 778
(st) * Cancer: The Emperor of All Maladies DVD video 1061
Civilisation (series)
The Skin of Our Teeth/The Great Thaw 1/2"video 1
Romance & Reality/Man-The Measure of All Things 1/2"video 2
The Hero as Artist/Protest and Communication 1/2"video 3
Grandeur & Obedience/The Light of Experience 1/2"video 4
The Pursuit of Happiness/The Smile of Reason 1/2"video 5
The Worship of Nature/The Fallacies of Hope 1/2"video 6
Heroic Materialism 1/2"video 7

(cc) Ethics in America (series)
1)Do Unto Others 1/2"video 418 v.1
2)To Defend a Killer 1/2"video 418 v.2
3)Public Trust, Private Interests 1/2"video 418 v.3
4)Does Doctor Know Best? 1/2"video 418 v.4
5)Anatomy of a Corporate Takeover 1/2"video 418 v.5
6)Under Orders, Under Fire, part 1 1/2"video 418 v.6
7)Under Orders, Under Fire, part 2 1/2"video 418 v.7
8)Truth on Trial 1/2"video 418 v.8
9)The Human Experiment 1/2"video 418 v.9
10)Politics, Privacy, and the Press 1/2"video 418 v.10

(cc) Ethics in America II
1)Three Farewells: Medicine and the End of Life DVD 319 v.A
2)War Stories: National Security and the News
3)My Brother’s Keeper: Personal Ethics
4)Choosing Justice: Judicial Selection, Election, and Independence DVD 319 v.B
5)A Better Brain: The Ethics of Neuro-Enhancement
6)Risk, Reward, Responsibility: Business Ethics DVD 319 v.C
PHIL (continued)

Examined Life: Philosophy Is In the Streets  DVD video 515
Eve's Fire  DVD video 123
(cc) From Jesus to Christ: The First Christians  DVD video 914
Grass  DVD video 502
Heaven On Earth: Monuments to Belief
  Islam  DVD 330 v.1
  Hinduism  DVD 330 v.2
  Buddhism  DVD 330 v.3
(cc) Hooked: Illegal Drugs and How They Got That Way  DVD video 473
(cc) Islam: Empire of Faith  DVD video 913
(cc) Jewish People: A Survival Story  DVD video 915
Long Search, The (series)
  Protestant Spirit USA  1/2"video 375
  Hinduism: 330 Million Gods  1/2"video 376
  Buddhism: Footprint of the Buddha- India  1/2"video 377
  Catholicism: Rome, Leeds and the Desert  1/2"video 378
  Islam: There is no God but God  1/2"video 379
  Orthodox Christianity: The Rumanian Solution  1/2"video 380
  Judaism: The Chosen People  1/2"video 381
  Religion in Indonesia: The Way of the Ancestors  1/2"video 382
  Buddhism: The Land of the Disappearing Buddha- Japan  1/2"video 383
  African Religions: Zulu Zion  1/2"video 384
  Taoism: A Question of Balance- China  1/2"video 385
  Alternative Lifestyles in California: West Meets East  1/2"video 386
  Reflections on the Long Search  1/2"video 387
(cc) Our Spirits Don't Speak English: Indian Boarding School  DVD video 520
(cc) Peyote to LSD: A Psychedelic Odyssey  DVD video 447
(st) The Power of Myth (Joseph Campbell and, with Bill Moyers)  DVD video 782
  The Hero’s Adventure/The Message of the Myth/The First Storytellers .disc 1
  Sacrifice and Bliss/Love and the Goddess/Masks of Eternity  disc 2
(cc) The Public Mind (series)
  Consuming Images  1/2"video 741
  Leading Questions  1/2"video 742
  Illusions of News  1/2"video 743
  The Truth About Lies  1/2"video 744
(cc,st) Reefer Madness  DVD video 483
Religion, War, and Violence: The Ethics of War and Peace  DVD video 114
(cc) The Ultimate Matrix Collection
  The Matrix  DVD video 369 v.1
  The Matrix Reloaded  DVD video 369 v.2
  The Matrix Revolutions  DVD video 369 v.3
  The Animatrix  DVD video 369 v.4
  The Roots of the Matrix/The Burly Man Chronicles/The Zion Archive  DVD video 369 v.5
(cc) The Wisdom of Faith (series)
  Hinduism & Buddhism  1/2"video 761
  Confucianism  1/2"video 762
  Christianity & Judaism  1/2"video 763
  Islam  1/2"video 764
  A Personal Philosophy  1/2"video 765

PHYS – Physics

A Brief History of Time  DVD video 597
The Mechanical Universe…and Beyond
  1)Introduction 2)The Law of Falling Bodies 3)Derivatives 4)Inertia  1/2"video 1390 v.1
PHYS  (continued)  
5) Vectors  6) Newton’s Laws  
7) Integration  8) The Apple and the Moon  
9) Moving in Circles  10) Fundamental Forces  
11) Gravity, Electricity, Magnetism  12) The Millikan Experiment  
15) Conservation of Momentum  16) Harmonic Motion  
17) Resonance  18) Waves  
19) Angular Momentum  20) Torques and Gyroscopes  
21) Kepler’s Three Laws  22) The Kepler Problem  
23) Energy and Eccentricity  24) Navigating in Space  
25) Kepler to Einstein  26) Harmony of the Spheres  
27) Beyond the Mechanical Universe  28) Static Electricity  
29) The Electric Field  30) Potential and Capacitance  
31) Voltage, Energy, and Force  32) The Electric Battery  
33) Electric Circuits  34) Magnetism  
35) The Magnetic Field  36) Vector Fields and Hydrodynamics  
37) Electromagnetic Induction  38) Alternating Current  
39) Maxwell’s Equations  40) Optics  
41) The Michelson-Morley Experiment  42) The Lorentz Transformation  
43) Velocity and Time  44) Mass, Momentum, Energy  
45) Temperature and Gas Laws  46) Engine of Nature  
47) Entropy  48) Low Temperatures  49) The Atom  50) Particles and Waves  
51) From Atoms to Quarks  52) The Quantum Mechanical Universe  

(cc) Physics for the 21st Century  
The Basic Building Blocks of Matter/The Fundamental Interactions/Gravity/ 
String Theory and Extra Dimensions/The Quantum World/Macroscopic 
Quantum Mechanics/Manipulating Light/Emergent Behavior in Quantum 
Matter/Biophysics/Dark Matter/Dark Energy/Series Extras  

POLSc – Political Science  
(cc)  1776  DVD video 253  
(st) Buying the War (in Iraq)  DVD video 935  
(cc) Boogieman: The Lee Atwater Story  DVD video 547  
CNN Today: American Government: Election 2000  1/2"video 1254  
Congress: A Day in the Life of a Representative  1/2"video 1292  
(cc) Framework for Democracy  
The People and the Power Game: The Unelected: The Media  1/2"video 1290  
The People and the Power Game: The Unelected: The Lobbies  1/2"video 1291  
(cc) Slacker Uprising  DVD video 464  

PSYC - Psychology  
The Addicted Brain  1/2"video 253  
ADHD: What Do We Know?  1/2"video 503  
ADHD: What Can We Do?  1/2"video 504  
Almost Home: Schizophrenia  DVD video 553  
(cc, st) Amadeus  DVD video 23  
Animated Neuroscience and the Action of Nicotine, 
Cocaine & Marijuana in the Brain  1/2"video 925  
(cc) As Good As It Gets  1/2"video 955  
Autism: The Child Who Couldn’t Play  1/2"video 755  
(cc) Back from Madness: The Struggle for Sanity  1/2"video 952  
(st) A Beautiful Mind  DVD video 790  
Beauty and the Beasts  1/2"video 1226  
Beyond Scared Straight San Bernadino County  DVD video 785  
(cc, st) Bend It Like Beckham  DVD video 334
(cc) The Birdcage 1/2"video 1129
Blue Eyed 1/2"video 782
Body Doubles: The Twin Experience 1/2"video 1216
Borderline Syndrome: A Personality Disorder of Our Time 1/2"video 498
(cc) The Brain DVD video 657
(cc) The Brain series 1/2"video 802 v.1
Enlightened Machine 1/2"video 802 v.2
Vision & Movement 1/2"video 802 v.3
Rhythms & Drives 1/2"video 802 v.4
Stress & Emotion 1/2"video 802 v.5
Learning & Memory 1/2"video 802 v.6
The Two Brains 1/2"video 802 v.7
Madness 1/2"video 802 v.8
States of Mind 1/2"video 802 v.9
The Brain: Our Universe Within 1/2"video 888 v.1
Evolution and Perception 1/2"video 888 v.2
Memory and Renewal 1/2"video 888 v.3
Matter Over Mind 1/2"video 888 v.4
(cc) The Brain, Teaching Modules 1-32: (second edition) DVD video 633
(st) Brain Injury Dialogues DVD video 600
(cc) A Brilliant Madness: John Nash DVD video 619
(cc) Boy to Girl to Man: Disproving the Theory of Gender Neutrality DVD video 388
Bystander Intervention / Diffusion of Responsibility DVD video 423
Calls of the Wild 1/2"video 1229
Caring For the Elderly 1/2"video 702
(cc) Case Studies in Childhood Obsessive Compulsive Disorder DVD video 843
(st) Celebrate What's Right with the World DVD video 755
(cc) A Cemetery Special DVD video 231
Ceremony 1/2"video 1228
(cc,st) Charlotte’s Web DVD video 774
(cc) Child’s Play DVD video 141
(cc) The Color of Fear 1/2"video 1121
(cc) Conformity: In the Real Life Lab DVD video 367
(cc) Copycat 1/2"video 1132
Creative Spirit: Inside Creativity 1/2"video 361
Creative Spirit: Creative Beginnings 1/2"video 362
(cc) Death: A Personal Understanding 1/2"video 433 v.A
5)Fear of Death and Dying 6)Sudden Death DVD video 433 v.C
7)A Child's View of Death 8)Grief and Bereavement DVD video 828
9)Death Rituals 10)The Good Death
Depression and Manic Depression
(st) Diagnosing Depression DVD video 783
Diagnostic Interviews to Accompany Abnormal Psychology (series) 1/2"video 542 v.1
Interview with Addict & with Obsessive Interview with Schizophrenic & with Mother & Teacher of Hyperactive Child
Interview with Depressive & with Manic 1/2"video 542 v.2
Discovering Psychology (series) 1/2"video 542 v.3
(cc) 1)Past, Present, and Promises 2)Understanding Research 1/2"video 214
(cc) 3)The Behaving Brain 4)The Responsive Brain 1/2"video 215
(cc) 5)The Developing Child 6)Language Development 1/2"video 216
(cc) 7)Sensation and Perception 8)Learning 1/2"video 217
(cc) 9)Remembering and Forgetting 10)Cognitive Processes 1/2"video 218
(cc) 11)Judgment and Decision Making 12)Motivation and Emotion 1/2"video 219
PSYC (continued)

(cc) 13) The Mind Awake and Asleep 14) The Mind Hidden and Divided 1/2"video 220
(cc) 15) The Self 16) Testing and Intelligence 1/2"video 221
(cc) 17) Sex and Gender 18) Maturing and Aging 1/2"video 222
(cc) 19) The Power of the Situation 20) Constructing Social Reality 1/2"video 223
(cc) 21) Psychopathology 22) Psychotherapy 1/2"video 224
(cc) 23) Health, Mind, and Behavior 24) In Space, Toward Peace 1/2"video 225
(cc) 25) A Union of Opposites 26) New Directions 1/2"video 226

Does TV Kill? 1/2"video 712

(cc) Early Adulthood
Physical Development 1/2"video 932 v.1
Cognitive Development DVD video 95 (2)
Special Problems 1/2"video 932 v.3
Love, Marriage & Divorce 1/2"video 932 v.4
Parenthood 1/2"video 932 v.5
The World Of Work 1/2"video 932 v.6

(cc) Emotional Intelligence with Daniel Goleman
Everybody Rides the Carousel 1/2"video 402
Face Value: Perceptions of Beauty 1/2"video 859
Facing Death: Understanding End-Of-Life Patient Needs 1/2"video 960
Family DVD video 1227
Fetal Alcohol Exposure DVD video 559
Fetal Alcohol Syndrome and Other Drug Use During Pregnancy 1/2"video 482
Fight or Flight 1/2"video 972

(cc) First Break 1/2"video 904

(cc) The Fisher King 1/2"video 1131
The Good Soldier DVD video 574
The Happiness Advantage DVD video 884

(cc) Happy DVD video 776
Healing Broken Hearts 1/2"video 957

(st) Heaven: Where Is It? How Do We Get There? DVD video 759
A Hidden America: Children of the Mountains DVD video 535

(cc) High Anxiety 1/2"video 1128
The Human Animal: The Language of the Body 1/2"video 1217

(cc) Human Brain Development: Nature and Nurture DVD video 517
Introducing Positive Psychology DVD video 635

Introductory Psychology (second edition)
1) Tackling a Killer Disease 2) Water, Water Everywhere 3) Aliens Have Landed
4) Return to the Wild 5) Mind Reading 6) Image-Guided Therapy
7) Severed Corpus Callosum 8) Old Brain, New Tricks 1/2"video 835 v.1
9) Smart Glasses 10) Lights, Camera, Magic! 11) Cockpit Confusion
12) Tasters & Supertasters 13) Catching Catnaps 14) What's In a Dream
17) True or False? 18) Talking Babies 19) If They Could Only Talk
20) Who Needs Words, Anyway? 21) Born to Talk 22) Bypass Genes
23) Bringing up Monkey 24) Baby's Body Sense 25) The Magic Years 26) x
27) A Change of Mind 28) Teaching Computers to Think
29) Superpower Ping Pong 30) The Power of Persuasion 31) Virtual Fear
32) Arachnophobia 33) Cop Psychiatrist 34) Sports Imports 35) x
1/2"video 835 v.3

Introductory Psychology (second edition) above segments 18, 21, 23, 24 and 27 DVD video 766

(cc) Inside Out 14) The Search for Intelligence
Jim Jones: Journey into Madness DVD video 670

(cc) Killing Us Softly 3: Advertising's Image of Women 1/2"video 1171
(st) Killing Us Softly 4: Advertising's Image of Women DVD video 639
Language Development 1/2"video 756
PSYC (continued)

(cc, st) The Laramie Project DVD video 478
Learning Disabilities 1/2"video 481
Let's Talk About Mental Illness (series)
Depression: The Storm Within 1/2"video 505
Faces of Anxiety 1/2"video 506
The Panic Prison 1/2"video 507
The Love Lab: Putting Marriages Back Together DVD video 45
Love, Lust, and Marriage: Why We Stay and Why We Stray DVD video 871
(cc) Lost in the Mirror: Women with Multiple Personalities 1/2"video 951
Lying (ABC Primetime) DVD video 348
(cc) Malice 1/2"video 1130
Man Oh Man: Growing Up Male in America 1/2"video 873
(cc) Mary Ainsworth: Attachment and the Growth of Love DVD video 311
(cc) Matilda DVD video 718
Methodology: The Psychologist & the Experiment 1/2"video 194
(cc) The Mind (series)
The Search for the Mind 1/2"video 145
Development 1/2"video 146
Aging 1/2"video 147
Addictions 1/2"video 148
Pain and Healing 1/2"video 149
Depression 1/2"video 150
Language 1/2"video 151
Thinking 1/2"video 152
The Violent Mind 1/2"video 153
The Mind: Psychology Teaching Modules 1-35 (second edition) 1/2"video 451b,v1-4
(cc) The Mind: Teaching Modules 1-20 1/2"video 450
(cc) The Mind: Teaching Modules 21-38 1/2"video 451
(cc) Mob Psychology and Crowd Control: Disaster at Hillsborough 1/2"video 833
(cc) The Mosquito Coast 1/2"video 1127
(cc) Mystery of the Senses (series)
Hearing 1/2"video 679
Smell 1/2"video 680
Taste 1/2"video 681
Touch 1/2"video 682
Vision DVD video 749
(cc) The New Asylums 1/2"video 1399
(cc) Nuts 1/2"video 1133
Olympics of the Mind 1/2"video 921
(cc) The Pain of Depression: A Journey through the Darkness DVD video 417
Phantom Limb DVD video 552
Phantom Words and Other Curiosities CD 35
(cc) Pitch of Grief 1/2"video 502
(cc) A Place in the World: Adults with Autism Finding Their Way DVD video 304
(cc) The Princess Bride DVD video 907
Psychology of Prejudice DVD video 476
(cc) Psychology: Scientific Problem Solvers, Careers for the 21st Century 1/2"video 1017
(cc) Psychology: The Human Experience DVD video 870
1) Why Study Human Behavior? 2) Research Methods in Psychology
3) The Nervous System 4) The Neuron and Neural Transmission
5) Sensation and Perception 6) Consciousness
7) Learning: Classical and Operant Conditioning
8) Learning: Observational & Cognitive Approaches 9) Memory
14) Infant and Child Development 15) Adolescent and Adult Development
16) Gender and Sexuality 17) Personality Theories 18) Personality Traits
23) Understanding Psychological Disorders, Part One 24) Part Two
25) Therapies 26) Making Psychology Part of Your Life

(cc) PTSD: Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder DVD video 779
(cc) Quiet Rage: The Stanford Prison Experiment 1/2" video 860
(cc) Rage: A Social Analysis DVD video 366
(cc, st) Rain Man DVD video 1014
Research Methods for the Social Sciences 1/2" video 715
(cc) Schindler’s List DVD video 210
Schizophrenia: New Definitions, New Therapies 1/2" video 1040
Science of the Sexes 1/2" video 1279
Seasons of Life (series)
   Infancy and Early Childhood 1/2" video 644
   Childhood and Adolescence 1/2" video 645
   Early Adulthood 1/2" video 646
   Middle Adulthood 1/2" video 647
   Late Adulthood 1/2" video 648
(cc) The Secret Life of the Brain DVD video 919
   The Baby's Brain: Wider Than the Sky/The Child's Brain: Syllable from Sound/
   The Teenage Brain: A World of Their Own/
   The Adult Brain: To Think by Feeling/The Aging Brain: Through Many Lives
Secrets of Life and Death: The Heart of Grieving DVD video 719
(cc) Secret of the Wild Child DVD video 787
(cc) Secrets of the Psychics 1/2" video 807
(cc) Sex, Lies, and Videotape 1/2" video 1126
Shock Therapy: The Last Resort DVD video 162
(cc) Short Term 12 DVD video 1018
(cc) Sigmund Freud DVD video 521
Silent Witness: The Kitty Genovese Murder 1/2" video 989
(st) Soul Surfer DVD video 908
Surprising Studies of Visual Awareness DVD video 77
(cc) Taboo: The Complete Second Season DVD video 869 v.1-2
(cc) Thomas A. Edison: Father of Invention DVD video 668
Time to Grow (series)
   The Nature and Theories of Development 1/2" video 311
   Children in Context 1/2" video 312
   Conception and Prenatal Development 1/2" video 313
   Birth and the Neonate 1/2" video 314
   First Adaptations 1/2" video 315
   Infant Cognitive Development 1/2" video 316
   Infant Social and Emotional Development 1/2" video 317
   A Look at the Whole Child: The First Year 1/2" video 318
   Toddler Language and Thinking 1/2" video 319
   Toddler Social and Emotional Development 1/2" video 320
   Abuse and Neglect of Children 1/2" video 321
   The Typical Twos 1/2" video 322
   The Preschoolers Mind 1/2" video 323
   Preschool Social Development 1/2" video 324
   Play and Imagination 1/2" video 325
   Three Preschoolers 1/2" video 326
   The Elementary Mind 1/2" video 327
PSYC (continued)

Me and My Friends 1/2"video 328
Social and Emotional Development in Middle Childhood: Family Influence 1/2"video 329
Getting Along 1/2"video 330
Three Children 1/2"video 331
Teenage Mind and Body 1/2"video 332
Teenage Relationship 1/2"video 333
Teenage Challenges 1/2"video 334
Three Teenagers 1/2"video 335
Childhood Matters 1/2"video 336

(cc) The Truth About Lying 1/2"video 1215
(cc,st) The Ultimate Gift DVD video 1016
Understanding Psychology: Experimental Methods in Psychology DVD video 604
Understanding the Amazing Brain 1/2"video 1179

(cc) The Undertaking DVD video 671
Weapons of the Spirit 1/2"video 1201
(cc) What About Bob 1/2"video 1135
(cc) What Are Dreams?: Inside the Sleeping Brain DVD video 620
What Babies Can Do: An Activity-Based Guide to Infant Development DVD video 605
Who Am I? 1/2"video 1394
Why We Lie DVD video 669

(cc) The World of Abnormal Psychology (series)
1)Looking at Abnormal Behavior 2)The Nature of Stress DVD video 438 v.A
3)The Anxiety Disorders 4)Psychological Factors and Physical Illness DVD video 438 v.B
5)Personality Disorders 6)Substance Abuse Disorders DVD video 438 v.C
7)Sexual Disorders 8)Mood Disorders DVD video 438 v.D
9)The Schizophrenics 10)Organic Mental Disorders DVD video 438 v.E
11)Behavior Disorder of Childhood 12)Psychotherapies DVD video 438 v.F
13)An Ounce of Prevention DVD video 438 v.G

PTA – Physical Therapist Assistant
Acland's DVD Atlas of Human Anatomy
The Upper Extremity DVD video 470 v.1
The Lower Extremity DVD video 470 v.2
The Trunk DVD video 470 v.3
The Head and Neck DVD video 470 v.4, 5
The Internal Organs DVD video 470 v.6
An Appreciation of Hip, Thigh, and Knee Anatomy 1/2"video 792
Arthritis Today 1/2"video 527
Beginning Prosthetic Training for the Above the Knee Amputee 1/2"video 537
Beyond Recognition 1/2"video 533
The Biomechanical Sources of Back Pain 1/2"video 587
Burn Management:Protocols to Recovery 1/2"video 347 v.1-4
Dissection Hip and Pelvis Region 1/2"video 12
Dissection of the Cervicothoracic Region 1/2"video 15
Dissection of the Low Back 1/2"video 14
Dissection Scapulohumeral Region 1/2"video 13
Dominick and Margaret 1/2"video 517
First Responders: Infection Control from Theory to Practice 1/2"video 530
Fostering Motor Development in Low Tone Children 1/2"video 999
Geriatric Medicine: Functional Rehabilitation of the Elderly 1/2"video 346 v.1-4
Head Trauma: A System of Care 1/2"video 589 v.1-4
Identifying Treatment Objectives through Physical Handling Assessment 1/2"video 1004
Integrated Approaches to Treating the Neurological Patient 1/2"video 348 v.1-4
Introduction to Treatment Concepts and Application of NDT Principles 1/2"video 1005
Joint Mobilization of the
  Upper Extremity and Spine for the Child with Neurological Involvement 1/2"video 998 v.1
  Lower Extremity and Spine for the Child with Neurological Involvement 1/2"video 998 v.2
Joint Protection Techniques for Arthritis 1/2"video 532
Knee Joint 1/2"video 793
Learning About Stroke (series)
  Causes and Risk Factors 1/2"video 519
  What to Expect 1/2"video 520
  Walking Again 1/2"video 521
  Relearning Skills 1/2"video 522
  Communicating Again 1/2"video 523
  Family Support 1/2"video 524
Mobilization and Traction: Principles & Techniques 1/2"video 541
Modalities of Physical Therapy 1/2"video 525
Multiple Sclerosis: Update & Management 1/2"video 528
The Normal Acquisition of Skill in the First Year of Life 1/2"video 1001
Normal and Abnormal Development: A Comparative Analysis 1/2"video 1002
Normal Hand Development: Birth to 15 Months 1/2"video 877

People in Motion (series)
  Redesigning the Human Machine 1/2"video 582
  Ways to Move 1/2"video 583
  Ready to Live 1/2"video 584
Personal History of Physical Therapy 1/2"video 499
Physical Therapy Management of the Patient with Quadriplegia:
  Pt. 1- Therapeutic Exercise Programs 1/2"video 538
  Positioning and Physical Handling to Promote Functional Skill 1/2"video 1003
  Preparation for Moving Into Gait 1/2"video 1006
Proprioceptive Neuromuscular Facilitation (PNF): Application to Occupational Therapy
  Unit I: PNF: Diagonal Patterns and their Application to Functional Activities 1/2"video 997
Rehabilitation Perspectives 1/2"video 1122
Relief of Chronic Pain 1/2"video 349
Rick Amputee Pt 1 & 2 1/2"video 535
Sabolich Prosthetic & Research Center 1/2"video 495
The Save Your Back Program: A Body Mechanics and Patient Transfer Program for Health Care Providers 1/2"video 529
Skeleton: Articulation/Joints 1/2"video 544
Spinal Cord & Its Relations 1/2"video 794
Spinal Cord Injury: Effects & Challenges 1/2"video 11
A Walk with Laura 1/2"video 496

SOC – Sociology
  * 15 to Life: Kenneth’s Story DVD video 1038
  Age of Champions DVD video 926
  America in the 30’s: Depression Optimism 1/2"video 692
  The Amish: A People of Preservation 1/2"video 1035
  Blue Eyed 1/2"video 782
  Boyhood Shadows DVD video 733

Bridging World History
  1)Maps, Time and World History 2)History and Memory 3)Human Migrations 4)Agricultural and Urban Revolutions
  5)Early Belief Systems 6)Order and Early Societies 7)The Spread of Religions
  8)Early Economies
  9)Connections Across Land 10)Connections Across Water 11)Early Empires
  12)Transmission of Traditions DVD video 320 v.A
  DVD video 320 v.B
  DVD video 320 v.C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13) Family and Household</th>
<th>14) Land and Labor Relationships</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15) Early Global Commodities</td>
<td>16) Food, Demographics and Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17) Ideas Shape the World</td>
<td>18) Rethinking the Rise of the West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19) Global Industrialization</td>
<td>20) Imperial Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21) Colonial Identities</td>
<td>22) Global War and Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23) People Shape the World</td>
<td>24) Globalization and Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25) Global Popular Culture</td>
<td>26) World History and Identity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DVD video 320 v.D**

**Caring For the Elderly**

* Central Park Five
  * DVD video 1009

**Civilisation (series)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Skin of Our Teeth/The Great Thaw</th>
<th>1/2&quot;video 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Romance &amp; Reality/Man-The Measure of All Things</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hero as Artist/Protest and Communication</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandeur &amp; Obedience/The Light of Experience</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pursuit of Happiness/The Smile of Reason</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Worship of Nature/The Fallacies of Hope</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heroic Materialism</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Color of Fear**

* 1/2"video 1121

**Common Threads: Stories from the Quilt**

* DVD video 774

**Connected**

* DVD video 893

**Cover Girl Culture**

* DVD video 628

**Cracking the Codes: The System of Racial Inequity**

* DVD video 1042

**Crash (2004)**

* DVD video 1033

**Daughters of Afghanistan**

* DVD video 144

**Deadheads: An American Subculture**

* 1/2"video 16

**Echoes of Brown v. Board of Education**

* DVD video 400

**The End of Poverty? Think Again**

* DVD video 777

**The End of Suburbia: Oil Depletion and the Collapse of the American Dream**

* DVD video 170

**Farmingville: Welcome to the suburbs, home of the new border wars**

* DVD video 885

**For the Bible Tells Me So**

* DVD video 428

**Fracking: Weighing the Risks**

* DVD video 897

**Freedom Song**

* DVD video 868

**Frontline: After Gorbachev's USSR**

* 1/2"video 536

**Girl Interrupted**

* DVD video 968

**God Grew Tired of Us**

* DVD video 629

**Half the Sky**

* DVD video 892

**The Holocaust**

* 1/2"video 783

**Hoop Dreams**

* 1/2"video 732

**In the White Man's Image**

* DVD video 394

**In Whose Honor?: American Indian Mascots in Sports**

* 1/2"video 993

**Inning 6: The National Pastime**

* 1/2"video 985

**Killing Us Softly 3: Advertising's Image of Women**

* 1/2"video 1171

**Killing Us Softly 4: Advertising's Image of Women**

* DVD video 639

**Long Search, The (series)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Protestant Spirit USA</th>
<th>1/2&quot;video 375</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hinduism: 330 Million Gods</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddhism: Footprint of the Buddha--India</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholicism: Rome, Leeds and the Desert</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islam: There is no God but God</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthodox Christianity: The Rumanian Solution</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judaism: The Chosen People</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion in Indonesia: The Way of the Ancestors</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddhism: The Land of the Disappearing Buddha--Japan</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African Religions: Zulu Zion</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOC (continued)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taoism: A Question of Balance-China</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternative Lifestyles in California: West Meets East</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflections on the Long Search</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lost Children of Rockdale County</td>
<td>DVD video 920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made in L.A.</td>
<td>DVD video 886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrors of Privilege: Making Whiteness Visible</td>
<td>DVD video 416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc,st) Miss Evers’ Boys</td>
<td>DVD video 474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Mystery of the Senses (series)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smell</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision</td>
<td>DVD video 749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obedience</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) One Woman, One Vote</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Open Road: America Looks at Aging</td>
<td>DVD video 190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc,st) The Perks of Being a Wallflower</td>
<td>DVD video 917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playing Unfair: The Media Image of the Female Athlete</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Race: The Power of an Illusion</td>
<td>DVD video 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Raising Cain: Exploring the Inner Lives of America’s Boys</td>
<td>DVD video 630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raising Renee: A Promise is a Promise</td>
<td>DVD video 889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(st) Rebirth</td>
<td>DVD video 704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovering Bodies</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Methods for the Social Sciences</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revealing Hate</td>
<td>DVD video 1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) The Secret of the Sexes</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cc) Sexual Stereotypes in the Media</td>
<td>DVD video 422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slim Hopes</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Problems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Politics of Abortion/Health Show Special on Drugs/Female Gangs/More Homeless and Hungry Face Colder Hearts/Polarization of the Black Community/Crisis in American Education/Welcome to Hell</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 1255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology (series)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilding/Legalization of Drugs, The/Black &amp; White in America/Politics of Abortion, The/Crisis in America/China Today/In South Africa/Ozone Layer is in Danger, The</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 494 v.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Homeless &amp; Hungry Faces, Colder Hearts/Child Labor Abuse in U.S./Female Gangs/Alcoholism/Wretched Excess of the Rich &amp; Famous/America’s Infant Mortality Crisis/Question of Freedom of Speech in Ban of Racist Remarks/Shopping in the U.S.S.R</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 494 v.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family: Old Perceptions, New Realities/SAT’S: Are They Valid/Canadian School System Sets Example for U. S.</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 494 v.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passive Smoking Controversy, The/Physician Assisted Suicide in Terminally Ill Patients/Welcome to Hell/Crisis in Health Care Costs/Health Show Special on Drugs/Environmentalism Affects Buying Habits</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 494 v.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prejudice: Answering Children’s Questions/Los Angeles Verdict &amp; Its Aftermath, The/Is It Such a Crime?</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 494 v.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Meeting: Emergency! Health Care in America/Dignity For Sale/Right to End It All, The</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 494 v.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Needs Boys/?Ignored to Death/Born or Bred/Sexual Harassment in the Workplace/Is Nothing Private Anymore/?U.S.’s Overpaid Executives, The/UAW Strikers Fighting Caterpillar Union Busting</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video 494 v.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Earth Summit, The
Germany's Dual Collection
Japan Cornering Market
on Ecologically Sound Industry
Made in the USA: Jobs for Export
U.S. Jobs Being Exported Offshore
Selling our Brains

U.S. Health Care Paperwork Greater Than Canada
Successful Health Care System in Germany
Need for Prenatal & Child Health Care For U.S. Poor
AIDS in Uganda: Could it Happen Here?
France's Day Care System
French System Lowers Poverty & Illness Level for Kids
Smallest Commodity, The

Genocide, Bosnia and U.S. Moral Responsibility
Germany's Ethnic Turmoil
Germany's Struggle Against Right-wing Hate

Sociology
Stratification
Whose Contract, Whose America/Age & Attitudes
If the Economy Is So Good,
Why Do We Feel So Bad/
Changes in the Workplace/Welfare for Unwed
Teen Mothers/Will There Be Enough Money for Your Old Age

Marriage & Families
Middle Class- The Fading Dream
Where Are the Fathers? Welfare and Unwed
Mothers/Soft on Domestic Violence/
Heart to Heart Real Life True Love Stories
/That's Not My Job- Division of Parenting Duties/Family Matters

Race & Ethnic Relations
Cheyenne Warriors/They Need Not Apply- Discrimination Against White Men
Million Man March on Washington/City At Peace/Baseball, Black and White
The Debate Over Affirmative Action

Criminology
The Enemy Within-The Growing Rate of Police Suicide/Who's Watching the
Guards/Dangerous Lessons-Violence in the Nation's Schools/The Attempt to
Expand Police Power/Policing and Teens/Three Strikes: Is It Working

Social Problems
Drinking Water Safety/Environmental Protection Challenged/Working Off
Welfare, Working on Welfare Reform/The Law and Gay Rights in America/
Mismanagement in Schools-Reading, Writing, and Rip-off?
HMOs and Managed Care Guidelines

Intro to Sociology I
Solutions: Public Housing Restrictions Curb Crime;
Managing Family Time;
Church Targets Racial Issues/Dealing with Juvenile Offenders/Young Criminal,
Adult Punishment/Medical Advertising/Good Economics or Good Politics

Intro to Sociology II
America in Black and White: The Philadelphia Story;
What About Black Racism; Race Crime and Pizza
The End of Welfare/The Managed Care System & Mental Health Care

Intro to Sociology III
The Losing Team/Please Don't Teach Our Kids/Greed is Good/Trump Card
Under Suspicion/Is This the USA?/Clinton Social Welfare Propositions/
Failing Grade

Social Problems
Inside the Mind/All the King's Men/Recipe for Violence/Horrific Hate Crime
in Texas/Town/Supreme Court Studies Sexual Harassment
America's Fight Against Terrorism/A Sea of Alcohol/Fresh Hazards/
When Yes Means No

Marriage & Families II
Faceless, Nameless Fathers/A Boy or Girl/Baby Trade/What About Poor Dad
One Big Happy Family/A Parent's Choice/Kids in Cars/Turning Back the Clock

Race & Ethnic Relations II
Race in America, Part 1 Philadelphia Story/America in Black and White/
Aunt Rosie's Kitchen

1/2"video 1253 v.1
1/2"video 1253 v.2
1/2"video 1253 v.3
1/2"video 1253 v.4
1/2"video 1253 v.5
1/2"video 1253 v.6
1/2"video 1253 v.7
1/2"video 1253 v.8a
1/2"video 1253 v.8b
1/2"video 1253 v.9a
1/2"video 1253 v.9b
1/2"video 1253 v.10a
1/2"video 1253 v.10b
1/2"video 1253 v.11 a
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Media Type</th>
<th>Media Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOC</td>
<td>Teuta's Diary/Race Relations through Eyes of Young/Dialogue on Race</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>1253 v.11b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Institutions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Closer Look/Same Sex Marriages/Failing Grade/A Parent's Choice</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>1253 v.12a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Get Off Our Backs/Harassed to Death/Murder Investigation/Sustaining a</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>1253 v.12b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marriage/Single-Sex Education/Religion &amp; Workplace/Medical Horror</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intro to Sociology IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>True, Blue and Unwanted/The Boy in the Cage/Birth Dearth/Family Ties</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keep Teenagers Out of Trouble/Staying Active is Key to Longer Life/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Care Costs About to Go Up/Health Care Squeeze- HMOs and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Government/Prime of Our Lives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intro to Sociology V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State of Mind/America in the 21st Century/Economy/Technology and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Care/What the Future Holds for Genetic Engineering/Gender and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sports and Society: Violence and Aggression in Sports</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(cc) Survivors of the Holocaust</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(cc) True Colors</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Universe Within</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Vanishing Family: Crisis in Black America</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>1320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(cc) The Way We Live: Family Matters</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(cc) Unnatural Causes: Is Inequality Making Us Sick?</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We Bring a Quilt</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>What's Going On?: Poverty in America</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fire and Ink: The Legacy of Latin American Literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(cc, st) Conquest and Colony</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(st) Conquest and Colony (Spanish audio)</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(cc, st) Politicians and Revolutionaries</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(st) Politicians and Revolutionaries (Spanish audio)</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(st) Regionalism and Indigenism (Spanish audio)</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goya: Crazy Like a Genius</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grandes Muralistas: Diego Rivera, David Alfaro Siqueiros (Spanish</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>audio)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Introducing Latin America: The Land</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>854 v.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Introducing Latin America: The People</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>854 v.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Introducing Spain: From the Atlantic North to the Meseta Heartland</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>855 v.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Introducing Spain: Andalucia to the Pyrenees</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>855 v.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(st) The Sacred Made Real: Spanish Painting and Sculpture 1600-1700</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN -</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>1367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cuba and Haiti</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Destination Argentina</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Destination Central America</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Destination Mexico</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Destination Spain</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(st)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(cc)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(st)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPCH -</td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(st) Anger Management</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(st) Art of Listening</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(st) The Arts of Criticism…Giving and Taking</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(st) Be Prepared to Speak</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(st) Body Language: Non-Verbal Communication</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(cc) Bridget Jones's Diary</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(cc) Castaway</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(cc, st) The Color Purple</td>
<td>DVD video</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(cc, st) Creating Self-Esteem and Self-Confidence</td>
<td>1/2&quot;video</td>
<td>977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPCH (continued)

Developing Positive Listening Skills 1/2"video 1359
Dr. Ed Metcalf Presents Non-Verbal Communication 1/2"video 979
(cc) The Five Communication Secrets that Swept Obama to the Presidency DVD video 601
Handling Criticism 1/2"video 390
He Said, She Said: Gender, Language & Communication 1/2"video 1360
Interpersonal Communication in Action 1/2"video 772
Interpersonal Relationships 1/2"video 1051
(cc) The Joy Luck Club DVD video 79
(st) The King's Speech DVD video 680
(cc) A League of Their Own DVD video 60
(cc,st) Legally Blonde DVD video 59
Level with me: Honest Communication 1/2"video 394
Liar Liar DVD video 52
Martin Luther King "I Have a Dream" DVD video 338
Men & Women: Talking Together 1/2"video 1363
(cc,st) Men of Honor DVD video 53
(cc) Mr. Mom DVD video 408
(cc) Mrs. Doubtfire DVD video 459
(cc) Mystic Pizza DVD video 56
No-Brainers on Public Speaking 1/2"video 1010
The Nutty Professor DVD video 58
Oral Interpretation 1/2"video 976
(cc,st) Ordinary People DVD video 406
Perception and Self Awareness 1/2"video 969
(cc) Perception: The Art of Seeing 1/2"video 966
Preparing Your First Speech 1/2"video 77
Public Speaking in Action 1/2"video 213
Public Speaking Made Easy 1/2"video 978
(cc,st) Pump Up the Volume DVD video 407
(cc) Reading People: The Unwritten Language of the Body 1/2"video 970
Say it Better: Fearless Public Speaking 1/2"video 393
Sell Yourself: Successful Job Interviewing 1/2"video 371
(cc,st) Sleepless in Seattle DVD video 51
The Six Essentials of Effective Listening 1/2"video 968
(cc) Speeches for Analysis and Discussion DVD video 173
Speaking with Confidence: Anxiety 1/2"video 1052
Speaking with Confidence: Presentational Aids 1/2"video 967
(cc) Stepmom DVD video 458
(cc,st) Terms of Endearment DVD video 410
(cc,st) Tootsie DVD video 405
(cc) The Story of Us DVD video 54
Successful Speaking: Organizing a Speech 1/2"video 959
Understanding Interpersonal Misunderstanding 1/2"video 773
(st) Why Do We Talk?: The Science of Speech DVD video 933

THTR - Theatre

(st) Acting Shakespeare DVD video 762
(cc) The Anton Chekhov Collection (9 stage plays/11 productions, 3 radio plays) DVD video 757
(cc) Broadway: The American Musical DVD video 139
Cold Reading Made Easy 1/2"video 1198
Drama: Creating a Character DVD video 288
(cc) The Dresser 1/2"video 1313
Elements of Theater DVD video 287
Greek Theatre 1/2"video 1197
| (cc) | The Henrik Ibsen Collection (9 stage plays/10 productions, 8 radio plays) DVD video 764 |
| (cc) | Henry V DVD video 166 |
| (cc) | In Search of Shakespeare DVD video 69  
Into the Woods DVD video 451  
King Lear (Olivier version) 1/2"video 754  
The Making of Miss Saigon DVD video 275  
A Midsummer Night's Dream (The Complete Dramatic Works of Shakespeare) 1/2"video 567  
A Midsummer Night's Dream, Shakespeare DVD video 30  
Origin of the Drama and the Theater DVD video 286  
The Origins of Liturgical Drama 1/2"video 1244  
The Pirates of Penzance DVD video 47  
The Production Process: Theatre Art in Action 1/2"video 1266 |
| (cc) | The Reduced Shakespeare Company: Complete Works of William Shakespeare DVD video 763  
Sanford Meisner Master Class DVD video 289  
Shakespeare and His Theatre: The Globe 1/2"video 1275 |
| (cc) | Shakespeare Retold DVD video 761 |
| (cc) | The Shaw (George Bernard) Collection (10 stage plays) DVD video 765 v.1-6  
Six Characters In Search Of An Author DVD video 74  
Six Characters in Search of an Author: Theatre of the Absurd, Pirandello 1/2"video 757  
Six Steps to a Successful Acting Career DVD video 684  
Tennessee Williams: Orpheus of the American stage 1/2"video 831  
Tennessee Williams' A Streetcar Named Desire DVD video 721  
Tennessee Williams: Wounded Genius DVD video 653 |
| (st) | Theatreland DVD video 1020 |
| (cc) | Topsy-Turvy DVD video 48  
Uta Hagen's Acting Class DVD video 309  
Waiting for Godot 1/2"video 1168  
Women in Classical Greek Drama 1/2"video 1307 |

**WEL - Wellness** (See HLTH)

| new titles | (cc) closed captioned | (st) subtitles in English |